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FORTY-FIRST YEAR. \ L_
School Statistic».

From the Report of the Superintendent 
of Education for the school year ended 
October 81, 1891, we take the following 
figure»:
Number school sections in Province., 1908 

“ without ictiooli for year, 87 
Total Number registered pupils —

Winter,
Summer,

Proportion of population at school ^ during

Number of pupils daily present on average 
for time in session—

Summer,
Winter,

Teachers employed.
Number Grade A,

“ B, male, 17*
“ B, female.
“ C, male,
" C, female, 81»
“ D, male, 185 1*7
11 D, female, 89» 7D3

Member teachers engaged in
HIM MCtlODI.

Number removed to other 
Mellens,

Mttmbef new teachers,
As compared with the preceding year, 

the nember of male teachers decreased 3, 
thlt offtmelee increased 22. Antlgonlsh 
was the only county inwhlch every secti.n 
had school daring some portion of the year. 

Total Exfrnditure roa Public Is-
STBUCTIOM.

Qov. Expend. for Pub. Schools,#900,908.18 
•• Inst, for Deaf and 

Dumb and Halifax 
School for the 
Blind,

" Normal and Model 
Schools, «

—‘-tr to achieve a victory more bloodless than, 
yet as glorious as, that which they 
the empurpled field of Waterloo.

We take leave of your Lordship, with 
a fervent wish that Providence may gild 
the setting sun of your declining days with 
every blessing, and that Catholics and 
Orangemen all over the world may live 
united in the bonds of Christian fellow
ship, such as will tend to prevent the Crafty 
agitator ahd renegade apostate from ever 
being able to sever that bond, of union 
which we trust may ever exist between us, 
not only in our attachment to each other, 
but also in our attachment to our Mother 
Country.

killed by a falling tree. This Alaistair 
had two sons and six daughters ; the sons’ 
names were 
Point. This last Colin’s sons were Alex
ander, William, John, Neil; of whom It 
Is to be observed that Alexander la single, 
William is at Long Point., John dead, 
Neil,1 who did business at N. town. 

Back again! Colin’s son, Archi-

a jfiffey. The whole tliin-r mas nothing 
less than tins, that all the mti who wereLIGHTS AND SHADOWS won on

SEEDS! SEEDS!
--------- SL-. AT ------------ --

0. B. WHIDDEN & SOM.
Alex, and Colin of Long, .....  OF I able, should the next day, in their phelibegs 

! and tartans, with their piperfplay ing at 
j their head, march up to and thnrogh town. 
The “bailie's” approval htving been 
secured, behold them thus mirch up and 
through town, the inhabitant» ^keeping, of 
course, indoors, hut crowding! at the win
dows. The rhetoric of the ],helibeg and 
pipe had the desired effect, atjd Highland 
hearts relieved brother Highlanders’ wants.

The heroic missionary stivd over a 
month with hi* poor flock until the very 
last of them was well »nd thA quarantine 

Nor dii( his zeal end?there. He 
advised them where to go.jphere they 
could get lands ami be free from all danger, 
spiritual or temporal, 't.hif contingent 
destined to come to Cape Breun followed 
their kins-people to the OuW and other 
parts of Antlgonlsh county. Siext spring, 
the indomitable and patriotic ly.iher Angus 
was again on hand, directing them where 
to go. The five Chisholm fatr’lles already 
mentioned, came by his advice, to Long” 
Point, and with1 them Thomas McDonell 
and family -and old Duncan McDonald 
(Ban) and family, and settled at Indian 
Point. This settlement toajf- place, as 
already stated', in 1802. At this period, 
the spiritual wants of Judique were 
attended to by the Rev. Alexander Mc
Donald, who had at the same time charge 
of the missions along the Quit shore. I 
believe I shall elsewhere he able to show 
that the same priest had baptired people — 
some of them yet living, suck as old John 
Graham and Mrs. Mary Chisholm of 
Indian Point — one, two,' three years

EARLY SETTLEMENT 
IN JUDIQUE.

Long Point — Chisholms.
Of the Chisholms of Long Point, them

PisW

relie Vie m-1 v K HAVE JVST RECEIVED from 
\} Seedsmen a Full Assortment uf * 81,804

86,792
dead.
bald, who came out in the “Aurora” in 
1801, grandfather of Father A. Chisholm, 

I P.P., Judique, remained at the Gulf. 
Aotanda, it was in his house, and in pres
ence of Rev. Alexander McDonald and

FRESH FIELD aaH GARDEN SEEDS first five families were (1) Colin’s (ltory's 
son)', (2) William's, lt.’s son ; (II) Alex
ander’s (Colin’s son); (I) John Ban's; 
and' (6) Alexander Ban’s. Tney came out 
from Scotland ini 1801, by the “ Aurora,” 
and after a stay of some months on the 
mainland, settled |at. Long Point ill 181)2.

That monstrous]misnomer,the “Aurora," 
was an ex-Dutoh mau-uf-war. She landed

Ear the Spring Trade, consisting of
WHITE RUSSIAN. WHITE AND RED 

FIFE, COLORADO RED, and WHITE 
CHAFE BEARDED WHEAT.

T%o. Four and Six ROWED BARLEY, 
WHITE EGYPTIAN, TRIUMPH, 

WELCOME, AMERICAN BANNER and 
BLACK TARTARIAN OATS. 

JAPANESE BUCKWHEAT, l’EAS, and 
BEANS.

Extra Choice Cansdlan and Choice- 
WESTERN TIMOTHY. 

MAMMOTH RED, AL8IKE and WHITE 
CLOVER.

TURNIP AND MANGLE SEED,
----- And a Full Line of------

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

BB- pteas* call and see our Slock before
purchasing «UOWhere.

Orders by Hall Promptly attended to.

BED COB AND WHITE ENSILAGE CORN 
Due to arrive "in a few days.

47,874.7
80,119.» 

Wlatet lisa»m Rev. Hugh McDonald that old Alexander 
McIntosh, then in his 90th year, sang the 
celebrated 1 ‘ Lochaher Litany.” Ann, a 
daughter of Colin's, married old John Ban 
Chisholm ; another, Mary, married Kenneth 
Chisholm, “ clerk," Harbor au Btyiche.

John Ban Chisholm had eight sons, no 
daughter: his sons — John, Alexander, 
Colin, Donald, Roderick,. Archy, Angus, 
Alexander junior —aft now dead.

Alexander Ban Chisholm (brother of 
John B.) had four sons and five daughters 
—Colin, Alexander, John,William, of whom 

only, William, "is living. John did 
business at Hastings. His family placed 
a beautiful ex voto window In the Hawkes- 
bury Roman Catholic Church. He- was a 
good man. Alexander (miller) left a 
large family. Margaret, the older!, mar
ried Allan McDonnell, Cregnish, Mary 
married John Chisholm, River Dennis, the 
other three single.

Alexander Chisholm, miller, had three 
sons, one dead and two living, viz., Colin, 
who died while atudylng for the priesthood, 
Donald, still on the old homestead, John 
In Judique.

John Chisholm (John B’s. son) wai 
married to Catherine Walker and hid 
issue John, Alexander, William, Rory, 
Angus, Joseph (Rev.), and two daughters, 
Mary and Ann. William and John are 
dead. Alexander married to Catherine 
McDonell, daughter of Thomas McDonell, 
Indian Point, resides at River Dennis, has 
one son and four daughters. Rev. Joseph

OZhHG) K2SrjOT?-®>

Both the method ahd résulta when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispelanolds, head
aches and fevers andcures-habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Fige is tho 
only remedy ox its kind ever pro- 
__ced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy ana agreeable substances, i 
manyexccllentquali ties commend
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75o 
tottles by all leading druggists. 
Any reliable druggist who may not 
have it on hand will procure it 
promptly for any one who wishes 
to try it Manufactured only by the

GkUFORNM FIG SIRUP Cl,
Mi* najfonoo, oal.

UOUiaVILLB, NT. NEW TOME, K. 16
For S,Je by J. D. Copeland, Antlgonlsh.

-4REPLY.
Gentlemen, — When I tell you that I 

passed four years in the moat disturbed 
parts of Ireland, from 1798 to 1802, you 
will not be surprised that the flattering 
Address of Orangemen, and the expression 
of their kind wishes to me, In my labors to 
promote the Interest of the Catholic Church 
in Upper Canada, should fill my heart with 
Joy and gratification beyond the power of 
language to express, and almost too big 
for my heart to contain. The explanation 
of the change which haa taken place in 
the public feeling of your countrymen, is 
found in the Innate generosity and noble
ness of the Irishman, who, when power
ful motive of excitement ia removed, re
turns to his natural deposition of 
benavolence and warm affection towards

161
184 144

199lier passengers im Plctoti.Ialiwd.and 
put Ui quarantine on her arrival,.!* small
pox had broken out among them oil the 
way across, resulting in much suffering 
and sixty deaths and burials at sea. The 
horror and consternation this earned among 
the passengers may be more eaaily 
imagined than described. Enwombcd for 
months in the avernian hold of the old 
ship, herself often a helpless hulk, the 
plaything of winds and waves, scores of 
the sick men, women and children, hud
dled together, fevered and frenzied, burn
ing with thirst, stifled with the foulness of 
the fell disease ; the piteous plaints of 
children mingling with the groans and 
delirious agony of the giving ; the deaths 
and the repulsive accompaniments of 
burials at sea — while1 mostly all who had 
escaped the contagion were either in 
despair or worn out from sleepless
ness and fatigue. Now would a sufferer 
Imagine himself already landed in America, 
anon another is back again in Strathglaes, 
tending the sheep, hunting the deer, or 
singing a snatch of some popular glee ; 
while more touching still, yqt another, 
perchance a mother, like Jessie of Luck
now, craving the consolations ef religion, 
would suddenly sit up and welcome in by 
name, some familiar and revered priest 
left at home ; iiud wildly Implore the sick 
to be still — to be of good cheer — that 
heavenly -.'deliverance had come! It was 
amidst such heartrending scenes on board 
the “ Aurora," now arrived and quaran
tined at I’ietdi Island, that there came to 
their ears, from à boat to windward, in 
tile ever dear and thrilling accents of the 
Qælic, tile welcome words.: “ Christians!
I am Father Anghs MeEaclireil from 1’.
E. Island ; 1 have been here a week await
ing you." Oh! how consoling were his 
words; all but as welcome as the blessed 
beams of (toil’s mercy to souls delivered 
troiu purgatory. " Thanks — thanks be 
to God ! " surged up. in wave after wave, 
like the sound of mighty waters, from the 
depths of tlie ship, followed with shouts of 
blessings, greeting, and thanksgiving.
Just then, a man was seen running out un 
the bow and hailing; it Wat Archibald 
Chisholm, grandfather of Revs. J. J. and 
Archibald Chisholm. “Father Angus!” 
he exclaims, “Iam the bearer of most 
cordial greetings to you from Bishop 
Chisholm of Lismurc—he is well.” “ Most 
welcotne, most welcome ; God be praised— 
we were together in college,” comes from 
the boat. Then follow more questions 
and answers betireen the ship and the,boat,
Father Angus, liow moved to tears, 
implores them, one and all, to put their 
trust in'God,'and that all would be well.
“ Meanwhile,” he said, “ I’ll go back and 
see the town-bailie what I can do for you."
He started, and returned with as little 
delay as possible, with the tidings that they 
were at liberty to land on the island. “ I 
have a place there where I 4hi building my 
camp; make for the smoke." Cheers of 
joy and gratitude followed this announce
ment, Boatload after boatload soon landed 
on the island, until there was not a 
passenger left on the “ Aurora." As fast 
as they could, they made for the “smoke," 
end there met dear Father Angus half- 
blinded with tears of .sympathy and per
spiration, putting up camps for their 
accommodation. Nevertheless smiling, he 
says :. “ Now all of you that are able, take 
ahold and help to build 1" then “Iam 
sure you’ve brought plenty good blanket» 
from Strathglaes to keep me as well a» 
yourselves warm? ” That Indeed they 
did ; for he soon saw that what he merely 
said lu joke was carried, out in right 
earnest by the good people ; for they not 
only filled the Inside, but literally covered 
the outside of his tent with their best and 
finest blankets, in spite of all his protesta
tions. It goes without saying that the 
spiritual needs of the sick were zealously 
attended to; nay that all were but too 
happy to avail themselves of the means, 
now so providentially vouchsafed them, 
after the dangers of the voyage, to renew 
their allegiance to God. Thus was passed 
their first night on the soil of the new 
world. Father Angus was not only a 
model missionary — “ all'to all —but also 
thoroughly ..Highland in all his methods.
That was the secret of Ids success. Like 
the late Sir John McDonald, he was master 
of the heartstrings of the'Highlander, and 
knew wlien the cause of humanity or 
religiort required it, how to use the know
ledge. A most noteworthy instance of 
this occurred the next day after their first 
night In quarantine. Understanding that 
some in town doubted whether the emi
grants were really from the Highlands, 
the good father for very obvious reasons 
felt anxious to have this impression 
renioved. It appears that “the town- 
bailie,’’as Father Angus-was wont to call But we must go hack again, to the five 
him, was not only a benevolent man, but originals — Rory’s sons and their issue, 
lu fuir sympathy with the good priest’s Colin had six sons and three daughters — 
self-sacrificing exertions. What was to ! “ Alaistair MoCallain" w£p was killed in 
be done? Why Father Angus had it all in j the act of saving his daughter from being
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his fellow countrymen.

In Canada no cause of difference or 
misunderstanding between Catholics and 
Orangemen exiet. Irishmen look upon 
one another as fellow countrymen and 
fellow subjects, end they see the neceselty 
of patting ehoulder to shoulder, and stand
ing forward in defence of the British 
Constitution and British liberty against a 
host of crafty and designing enemies, who 
expect to achieve by cunning and delusion 
what they dare not attempt by open force. 
But let Irishmen nnlte, end they will 
prove the impenetrable bulwark of their 
adopted country — the strong chain of 
connection with the Parent State, which 
no force can break. Let their motto be, 
“Qûls Separabit?"

That is bow they dwelt together in unity 
In Ontario in the good old days.

A continuation of tho spirit shown in 
the address to a Catholic Bishop by the 
Orangemen ef Toronto is necessary to the 
existence of the Dominion.

Head of Main Street, Antlgonlsh.
8,007.50

6,950 00 
“ School Agriculture, 1,681.84 
-» Gov’t Night Schools, 1,861.55

1818,905.00

$118,801.84

341,665.75

61,481.93

UNDERTAKING!

SiilS@S
give perianal attention to the business.
* p. 8. FLOYD.

Antlgouish, Keh. 10th, 1902.

before 1802. In ,1802, however, there was 
no chapel in Judique. Mas? was said in 
private houses, although only two or three 
years previous, it was the custom when
ever there was a priest, and the weather 
fine, to have Mass under tjje shade and 
wide-spreading branches of “Chapel Tree," 
that is a grand elm tree that grew on Allan 
Ban McDonell’s farm, flown by the shore.
An Indian tradition has it that It was
Father Halliard, In 1785, wl)o first used It Chisholm is parish priest at Lakevele. 
for that purpose. Until recently tjie rotten Ian Mhor, or big John Chisholm with 
debris or the tree might have been seen. his family, came out to this country in

1824 in a vessel called the “ Dunlap."

?Local Expenditure— County 
Fund,

Aieeeement on Sections for 
support of Schools, 

Assessment on Sections Build
ings and Repaire,

1
WOOTTEN & DEXTER
STEAM

___.^ICD----

Hot - Water

$511,879.08 

$725,284.08 

709,812.17 %

Total Expenditure for Public 
Instruction,

Total Expenditure for Public 
Instruction 1890,

Increase,

L. Privati aii Pallia
BUILDINGS

L

\\ $15,971.86
Before 1 speak lit ,detail of the first 

families of Long Poiît, it iuay he as well They landed in Sydney. Among the pas- 
t0 put on record here *<i«eiieologieal | wugers were big Donald McDonald, “Mir- 

From the amlchl," and Donald Ruadh Chisholm, 
now of W. River, and married a daughter 
of John B. McDunald, Beaver. Squire

HEATUP WITH
Tourist.

Whether on pleasure bent or business, 
should take on every trip a bottle of Syrnp 
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and 
effectually on the kidneys, liver end bowels 
preventing fevers, headaches and other 
forms of sickness. For sale in 75c bottles 
by all leading druggists.—Adv.

- FITTERS, 1 HOT-AIR,

I Hot-Water anti Steam. fact* in conduction v<ith tlivm. 
following statement, partly taken from the

:
Plumbing, &c 6 “ History of the Chisholm's, ' by McKenzie 

(page 140), and from other authoritative | Chisholm of Hiver Dennis and big Donald
were bed-fellows on the passage. They 
were seven weeks on the way, and nine

Whittier and the Catholics.
sources, the reader may form a pretty- 
good idea of the ancestry of the Chisholm’s 
of Long Point, as well aseA^heij kindred 
in River Dennis and elsewucre.

On the latest birthday; of the belqved 
American poet, John (ireuertpaf Whittier, 
«mhhUhop Tache, of St. Boàiface. Mani
toba, Ordered the bells of his Cathedral 
church to be rung. The bells of St, Boni-, 
face are referred to In Whittier’s poem,

, “ The Red -River Voyageur," appended: 
Got and in the river Is winding 

The links of its long, red chain 
Through belts of dusky pine-land 

And gusty leagues of nlain.
Only, at times, a smoke-wreath

With the drifting cloud-rack joins — 
The smoke of the hunting lodges 

Of the old Assiniboins !
Drearily blows the north-wind 

From the land of ice and snow ;
The eyes that look are weaiy,

And heavy the hands that row.

And with one foot on the water,
And one upon the shore,

The Angel of shadow gives warning 
That day shall be no more.

Is it the clang of wild-geese?
Is it the Indian's yell,

That lendr to the voice of the north-wind 
The tones ef e far-off bell? »

The voyageur smiles as he listen 
The sound that grows apace ;

Well he knows the Vesper ringing 
Of the bells ef 8t. Boniface.

The bells of the Roman Mission,
That call from their turrets twain,

To the boatman on the river,
To the hunter 01 the plain I 

Even so In our mortal journey 
The bitter north-winds blow,

And thus upon life’s Red River 
Our hearts, as oarsmen, row.

And when the Angel of t^gidow 
Rests his feet on ware and shore,

And our eyee grow dim with watching 
And our hearts faint at the o»r.

estimates furnished■
(lied of the meaaels.

This family has made quite a record tor 
sagacity, energy, and muctf wordly wisdom. 
They have also been berïefactors of the 
Chnrch. By right, Squire Alex. Chishlom 
of River Dennis is the true chieftain of 
the clan—in a word, The Chisholm.

(To be continued.)

aktigonish, n. s. £

The Calendar.
Mat.

Colin Chisholm, who fought, both at 
Sheriffmuir and at Culloden, ^ managed, 
after the disarming Act of 'Forty-five, to 
evade the law and to keep his arms. At 
death, lie enjoined his family to take care 
of them, particularly of Jtis claymores, 
that which he used at Snefriffinnir is, or 

lately, in the possession of the families

r 6ats. Feast.

ONE
CHANCE > 
ONLY.

6 Frld., 8. John before the Latia Gate.
7 Sat., 8. Benedict IL, P. C.
6 San., Patronage of 8. Joseph.
9 Mon., S. Gregory Naztnz, B. (

10 Tues., , 8. Antoninus, B. C.
11 Wed., S. Alexander I., P. M.
H Thur., SS. Nerens and Comp. MM.

C. D.A Reminiscence of Bishop 
McDonell.was

of Duncan and Alexander Chisholm
(Christopher's), Lower__.South River,
Antigonish. The heavy weapon; of Solin- 
gen manufacture, used ajcCulloden, is 
carefully preserved by Ills freat grandson, 
Colin Chisholm, Namut Cottage, Inver
ness, Scotland.

He » as married to; a daughter of Fraser 
of Ballindown with issue —Roderick, who 
married Ann, daughter of John Chisholm 
(Ian MacAlaistair) farmer, with issue (1) 
Colin, who married Flors MeCrae and 
came to America, with the ’rest on board 
the “ Aurora," and next year settled at 
Long Point. It was Thomas McDonell 
that he sent to Klntail to aik MeCrae for

(Canadian American) S. Peter Martyr.
-7- A letter from our esteemed fellow-coun

tryman, Hon. Freeman Talbot, of Sotith 
Dakota, takes us back to the days when 
Ontario, then Upper Canada, was being 
opened up to civilization by Scotch pio
neers. ' An article on “ The settlement of 
Glengarry" that appeared in the Canadian- 
American awoke memories in Mr. Talbot’s 
mind and from the numeroua pages of his 
scrap-book he took a couple of extracts 
thatjliad been clipped from the Toronto 
Patriot 56 years ago.

Mr Talbot saye ; Among other interest
ing statements relative to the progress of 
old, thrifty end loyal^Glengarry I reed the 
following account of the good Catholic 
Bishop, Alexander McDonell, who in my 
younger day» was a shining light in the 
pathway of Canadian progress. In 1802 
three vessels came from Port William to 
Quebec emigrant laden. Among them 
were the disbanded soldier» of the Glen
garry Fencibles, a regiment that had been 
raised by Alexander McDonell, of Glen
garry, for service in Irelend, in the re
pression of the rebellion of 1796. They 
were granted free land and accompanied by 
their chaplain, the Rev. Alexander Mc
Donell, efterwards Bishop of Kingston, 
the first Bishop of the Province, who died 
at the age of eighty-years. Now that 
yon have brought Glengarry men to the 
fore, and I know a great many of them to 
be Catholics, permit me to introduce a 
short additional chapter, illustrative of 
public sentiment in Canada fifty years ago. 
Let the addresses below speak for them
selves :
Address of the Oraxou Body of tub 

City of Toronto to tub Right Rev
erend Alexander McDonell, D. D. 
Bishop of Reoiofolis, etc, eto.

May it please your Lordship,—
We, tlie Orangemen of the city of Tor-

>'
In 1205 the glorious martyr Peter was 

born at Verona of heretical parents. He 
went to a Catholic school, and his Msntc- 
liean uncle asked what he learnt. “ The 
Creed," answered Peter; "I believe in 
God, Creator of heavee end earth." No 
persuasion could shake hie faith, amf at 
fifteen he received the habit from 8. Dom
inic himself at Bologna. After ordination 
he preached to the heretics of Lombardy, 
and converted multitude». Once when 
exhorting a vast crowd under the burning 
sun, the heretics defied him to procure 

He prayed, and a cloud over-

r* and I think he is over
the wopst stages of the disease, BUT, aaid the DOCTOR,

from the weak con-

Well, I have done all I can

know the greatest danger comesyou
dition in which the Grip has left him. However there 
is ONE CHANCE MORE, try Ale and Beef Peptonized.

wonderful stimulating nutritive Tonic and Food 
Send around quick; it can

It is a
and has never failed me yet. 
be got at any DRUG Store. t

Î Vl the hand of tils daughter. » mission which 
Thornes performed to the, satisfaction of 
all. In reference Jo this Colin, the 
“History of the Chlsho|m’i’’—by the 
wey, a most wretched work — erroneously 
lay» — •• he went to Amerisa, and was lost 
sight of.” (2) Alexander, who married 
Mary .daughter of Alexander MeCrae,Glen- 
cannlch, with issue (a) “ Big" John, who 
married Isabel, daughter_of John Mc
Kenzie, Lletry, with issue Alexander,
Esq., River Dennis, John, River Dennis,
Angus (deal), Colin, Duncan (died at 
Ottawa), William and Denald; and one 
daughter Flora; Helen married Alexander 
Chisholm (" Alaistair McCalllen,") Knock- 
fln, and settled at Long Poktt. His brothers- 
in-law, William afid Colinl(eons of Rory) 
settled at Long Point also, William had 
no family. Colin, however, had a large 
family. Alexander, born early In 1802, was 
the tiret Chisholm bom ie Cape Breton.
This event took place ney the “ lochan 
dliu,” (where the lobster factory Is now,)
Long Point. There they cooked and ate 
their first meal in Cape Biêton, consisting 
of potatoes and Stratligla/s cheese. The 
potatoes were cooked over in extemporized 
fire-place. Janet was married to H. Mc
Lean, Long Point ; Roderick in his 87th 
year., still living at Rive* Dennis ; Ann 
married Colin Christopher (Archy'»), | <>nt0» bt?8 t0 approach your Lordship with 
formerly of Btliley lîroôK — dead; John «eutiniout» of unfeigued respect for your

pious and loyal labor iu the service of your 
church and country aud during a loug

•bade.
shadowed the audience. In spite of his 
sanctity, he was foully ilandered end even 
punished for immorality. _He submitted 
humbly, but complained in prayer to Jesus 
crucified. The crucifix spoke, "And I, 
Peter, what did I do?" Every day, as he 
elevated at Maes the Precious Blood, he 
prayed, " Grant, Lord, thet I may die for 
Thee, who for me dldet die." His prayer 
was answered. The heretics confounded 
by him, sought his life. Two of them at
tacked him as he was returning to Milan, 
and etrnck hie head with an axe. 8. Peter 
fell, commended himself to God, dipped 
his finger in his own blood, ond wrote on 
the ground, “ I believe in God, Creator of 
heaven and earth.” They then «tabbed 
him In the side, and he received hie crown.

!

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
MA-I3S7 STREET.

t.

i

JAMBS BROADFOOT
DEOS to Inform the Pubilo that he as just opened a Butcher Business in the Shop5ve gKSKM

Havin-c iiXperieuce and a thorough knowledge of the business, I am prepared 
to ilive perfect satisfaction.

AV.-dffS RACON. BTC., ALWAYS ON HAND.
Meal iellvercd in any part of tlie Town at short notice. 

yg/VM B CASH.
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Happy le he who heareth 

The signal of his release 
In the bells of the Holy City,

The chimes of eternal peace I 
When the Queker poet heard of the 

gracloue and appreciative compliment paid 
to his natal day by the Catholic Archbishop, 
he sent him the following letter :

“ I have reached an age when literary 
and manifestations ef popular

B'
I!" ='

JAMES BROADFOOT. Bold Profeaaion of the Faith.
. i

From o boy 8. Peter boldly professed 
his folth among heretics. He «pent hie 
life in preaching the Faith to heretic»..lend 
received the glorious end long-desired 

of martyrdom from heretics. We

iJstics to the farmers. (> J, HAMILTON & SONS
TROTTER BROTHERS MANUFACTURES of success

favor have ceased to satisfy one upon 
whom the solemnity of life’s sunset 1» 
resting ; but such a delicate and beautiful 
tribute has deeply moved me. I shell 

forget It. I shall bear the 
of St. Boniface sounding 
the continent and awakening a

>
:

crown
are surrounded by heretics. Are we coura
geous, firm, relions, full of prayer for 
their ceoverslon, unflinching in our pro-iinil
fesslon of teltb?j^K'ctlon of Agricultural Seed», viz: PICTOU> choice

SEED WHEAT P< every variety.
> ,. OATS. BANN'SR and BLACK.

< , ,, , BARLEY, two and foùr Itowed,
“ , POTATOES. Eirly Rose, Etc,
“ TIMOTHY. Best Quality, J1- C.

never
bells “ So clear Is my knowledge of the mys

teries end so firm my conviction of the 
truths of the Faith, that It seems to me- 
more like eight then faith. The very 
name Faith fill» me with sbundsnt sweet
ness.”—ifl. Peter Martyr.

married to Mary McEacirvn (dead), is I 
82 years, and has a large Tamily at River j 
Dennis ; Colin, tailor, married to P. Me- protracted life for the Christian liberality 

•Master, lived at Guyshoro jntervalc-large which you have ever evinced towards those 
family ; Archibald marri,* Janet Forbes, 11 different creed.
large family at River lVnnis; Duncan We beg to reciprocate the charitable 
married P. McDonell an,:; .lived at Long breathing throughout your Lprd-
Point-dead. Tho widow! is still living, ship’s address to the elector, of Stormont 
i, a sister to the late- Father J. V. »nJ Glengarry ; sentiment, which bear 
McDonell. The third gmerat.on is scat- deeply the impress of a mind noble and 
tered all over Canada and the United virtuous, raised alike above the mean and

grovelling distinctions of party feelings 
or political rancour. Such feeling when 
disseminated, we trust, in the approaching 
contest for the maintainaocc of the British

across-
feeling of gratitude for thy geuerous act.”

There are other poems of Whittier’s 
— avowedly inspired by the faith, heroism 
and humanity of the Church— which have 
won for the grand old poet the affectionate 
interest of Catholics. These might be 
offset, we grant, by some reflecting in
herited and, for the most part, political 
prejudices against the Church. But it is 
pleasant to remember that there Is a vitality 
in “ St. John of Matha,
Martyr,” and “ Marguerite," which will 

fruit of peace and good-will long 
after the acrid stanzas to “ Pio Nono"

H ALIFA.

DENTISTRY. 
TROTTER BROTHERS DR t<3REY, Dentist,

GANONG BROS
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

8. Peter was constantly obliged to die- 
pote with heretics, and although he wee 
able to confound them, still the dertl took 
occasion thence to tempt hlm once âfeinet 
faith. Instantly be hid recourse re prayer 
before an image of our Lady, and heard s 
voice saying to him the words of Jesus 
Christ in the Gospel, “ I have prayed tqt 
thee, Peter, that thy faith may not fell; 
and thou shalt confina thy*brethren 1»

Office over Copeland’s Drng Store.
Artificial Teeth a Specialty.

Teeth Filled, Treated and Cleaned, 

Teeth attached to Natural Root*.

>.States. The Female
Manufactured over 2,000,000 lbs. High- 

Class Confectionery in 1891. ensure
Constitution, may array Catholics and 
Orangemen side by side, and hand in hand,

Patients troubled with Plates that drop 
in the mouth made satisfactory.Ik It. B. Chocolates

r|y- jllviy. _ All work given prompt and can-ful
î«bdL • JHEIH CHEAT SPECIALTY. | Attention.

H
4 have been forgotten.—Boeton Pilot.
•v I GUARANTEED to CURE ANY CASE OF DYSPEPSIA itsCURE of the AGE, isK. D. C.,.the GREATESTIf i
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* The Graml^ptie fv.ry boat “ Lennox ” is 
here, t)ml will be repaired on the Marine 
Railway.

The steam 'tug “ GladiatorV* owned .by 
Mr. David . Rudderham, has been repaired 
and sômewhut enlarged, ami has taken in i 
a$new boiler, which was built for her in i 
New Glasgow.

We have had three cargoes of produce 
in from P. K. Island, which seemed to ! 
sell very well. The .Captain of one of 
these vessels figured in the police court 
for misbehavior on .the street.

ijivufin let thistax exemptions. By 
progressive spirit maintain its onward 
march, but in the rigt^- direction. The 
taxing of churches ahfl charities would 
be a long step on the way back to pagan
ism arid barbarism.

about these things. People must learn 
to submit to the inevitable. Everywhere 

days the largecitiesare growing fust 
of the

The poet-laureate of Italian Free
masonry, Giowue Cardiloci, was promoted 

the 2nd of April to the M degree 
the highest, round of the masonic ladder. 
The (irsiid-Urim.it of Home signalized the
event by festivities of: unusual joyousness.
The Italian brethren of the mystic tie ap
pear to he very proud of their poet, and 

yonder. He enjoys the distinction of 
being probofly the first sane man who 
has sung thefpraises of the Evil One. It 
is 'eminently fitting that a society 
which, on the continent of Europe at all 
events, aims by ever);, foul means within 
its reach at wiping Christianity and all

should

1862.established,

oce: îc mSPRING C* JLliow-n-i>ll

Slir (tehft in population at the expense 
country districts and the. small towns. 
Our exodus it certainly deplorable enough 
in many respects, but it, would not exist 
at alf if many of those who go away did 
not better their prospects thereby. It 
is the success of some that lures others 

For the rest, our expdus, bad as

;t*;(i liuyiing' that nobodyt ,,irlunity fnl , >■ ,ii'ii
MlliiVd In HU-1

MISSIONS.
11 presents - un iqq

Thursday at AntiPlIBI.lSIlEI) EVERY 
OON1SH, by’ tin: Casket Printing and

PCHI.ISUINU OllMVANY (LlMlTKO)^
M. DONOVAN, Manager.

MEXICAN

lu tile course of sofw remarks. I Our Store is cnroiM CnV lie X-w, ■ t , f V ? 'ylc, selected "tth grvntest 
care as to .pmiity. : . id. Dmte as to style .uni generous prodigality^

• \ u-ivlv it, is .

on the
Presbyterian mission** iu » Mexicb the 
Witness says in its last issue :

no

taway.
it is, is thrown in the shade by the rate of 
depopulation pf some tracts of country ill 
tile neighboring Republic itself. ' Read, 
for instance, ivhat the Detroit Free Press 
has to say of some parts of Kansas :

“There are twenty well-built towns In 
Kansas without a single - inhabitant to. 
waken the echoes of their deserted streets. 
Saratoga has a 830,000 opera house, a 
large brick hotel, a $20,000 schoolhouse 
and a number of fine business bouses, 
yet there is nobody even to claim a 
place to sleep. At Fargo, a $20,000 
sliool-house stands on the side of 
a hill, a monument td the bond-voting 
craze. A herder and hie family con
stitute the Sole population of what was 
once an incorporated city. • • Those
Kansas towns, like Wichita, adverflhed 
themselves as': phenomenal, boom cities. 
For awhile “everything was lovely and the 
goose hung high," but at last dry rot took 
hold on the -boom towns and killed them."

Terms: $1.00 per Year in Advanse.$
“ The priesthood opposed Bible circula

tion, and stirred up against the colporteurs 
the wrath of the ignoring people.”

Of course the .Catholic priesthood -of 
Mexico opposed the circulation of tlir 
Protestant version of phe Bible. They 
would have been falsetto their trust had 
they not done so. The opposed also .the 
efforts of these itinerant Bible vendors 
to delude simple people into believing that 
faith and salvation c^me through the 
reading of Scripture anti the “ freest exer
cise of reason” in determining its ssnse. 
Bible .Christianity does not appear to com
mend itself much to tfte Mexican mind. 
The net results of Presbyterian labour in 
Mexico during many jjears, of the large 
sums of money spent j and cart-loads of 
Bibles circulated, are 8,1,1251 commuincants, 
who, of course, are n«jt all >l converts.”

illi Ri|6i K li pt Hi EiiM Gills at Wli|M Print!
Shall we sharpen and refine the youthful 

intellect, and then leave It to exercise its 
new powers upon the most sacred o 
subjects, as it will, and with the chance of 
exercising them wrongly; or shall we pro
ceed to feed it with divine truth,- as it 
gains an appetite for knowledge ? — 
Cardinal Newman.

Popular Styles., Late' Novelties, Simulait! Urailes anil Newest; Attractions
all fillm<i in alniruin!

There have been several American 
fishermen in port. -The American schooner 
“Fredonia” sailed up the harbor a 
few days ago with the stars and stripes 
at half mast, having lost one of her crew 
overboard.

The town has been overruiTby coromer-

ttrient of our elegantde:belief in God out of t^iatenee, 
shower its honore, such art they arc, upon 
an impious wretch who had the mons
trous courage to drag his muse into the 
lowest depths of blasphemy, 
literal translation of a verse of Car-

• Ï
an1

Dry.' Goods,Staple arid FancyHere is a
VDress Goods, Dress Trimming's,

ii imed to order.)
THURSDAY, MAY 5. cial agents of all ages, shapes and sizes, j 

selling everything from a car of Hour to j 
ail overrent or a box of clay pipes. ~ “ Men

but the

dueci’s “ Hymn ” to Satan:
■‘ Bthold him ns lie passes, ye people. Millinery /(TfimnThe majority of the Halifax City Coun

cil, chagrinned because the Legislature 
amended the Cemetery Bill so as to do 
justice to the Catholics of the city, re
quested and obtained its withdrawal. 
They would rather do without the ceme
tery than treat the Catholics of the city! 

fairly.

IBehold Satan the great,
Beneficent he pusses on his chariot of tlame. 
Hosanna, O Satan ; hosanna, great Rebel.
Thou has conquered the Jehovah of the priests.”

*

What an ungodly set the members of 
the Italian lodges must be who not only 
tqlerate among them, but even crown 
with-highest honors, the loathsome mis
creant who could pen such hideous lines ! 
And those, mark well, are the men who 
rule Italy and Rome to-day. And yet 
there are to be found people—intelligent 
enough otherwise — who wonder why the 
Pope cannot be content with his present 
condition ! And the same people wonder 
too why the Catholic Church is opposed 
to Freemasonry. She is opposed to it 
simply because she is, and must ever be, 
opposed to all the devil’s works and 

It is true that thé Freemasonry

may come anil men may- go," 
drummer will byre you till the end of , 
time.

1 i

Hosiery and Ur; r,
Clothing, GeniT - urmshings,

ilCi: I^LUvOOrS
Hats and Caps.

Rèv. Father McIntosh left on Monday 
morning for Halifax, calling at Antigonish.

Tttvaday evening he represented 
Branch 1181, C. M. B. A., of this towil, , ç
at théAnitiation of Archbishop O’Brien oOOlS? VllC-'Oo 

into Branch 188, Halifax.
The spring’s business seems to have 

opened here now, but the coasting trade is | 
very dull, owing to the scarcity of freights.
On account of the mild winter, coal 
dealers at Halifax and other points seem 
to have a good deal of coal on hand.
Another reason for the dullness of the 
Schooner trade is the work done by 
Cunard’s barges. The tug “ Dorcas,” 
which was on the same route last year, has

On
A sad picture, truly. By the way, 

what 1ms beeome of the “ Terminal City” 
scheme? Let us hope that none of the 
Kansas “dry rot” has taken hold of it

The Witness publishes a short account of 
the “conversion” to Presbyterianism of 
the Rev . Arcftdio Morjhles, as given by 
himself. The man wasfa gold-thread spin 
ner by trade before he vas 'called to be a 
preacher. The process by which* he 
changed his former faith and calling, and 
developed into a Presbyterian clergyman 
was very simple and very natural. First 
of all he bought a Protestant Bible, both 
“beautiful and cheap,He then read the 
Bible and read it again and again, until at 
last he tells us: “1 understood what 
idolatry was.” (Having got thus far, he 
ventured to attend service in a Protestant 
place of worship. “ I tfembled,” he writeg 
“as I drew near the house of God.” Once 
lie had crossed the threshold, this mys-^ 
terious trembling ceased; he heard the 
New Testament read, and for the first 
time understood that for quite a while he 
had been a Protestant. “From that mo-

Seldom ha« a Canadian April been so 
it has been this year.

w never
epriti^-like as 

Although the temperature 
high during the month, owing to the 
presence uf large fields of ice oil the 
north-eastern and south-eastern coasts, 
yet we have often seen the month of 
May far more unfavorable both for agri
culture and for navigation than last April 
has been, There seems to be no doubt 
that a change is coming over our climate. 
It may not be easy to account tot it, but 
the fact is patent to everybody that the 
winters are now far less severe than they 
formerly wore. And what is very strange, 
the climate of Europe is becoming colder 
according ss ours grow milder. Had we 
exchanged winters with England, we 
should have had the worse of the bargain 

Even as late as the 18th of

%THAT TAX EXEMPTION 
BILL. Choice Family Gi’ocei es, Flour, Meal, 

Eolled Oats, Etc.' Etc.

harbor’i«a'i!■ d 4rom ,he No question about these hoods Pleasing, they
An interesting sailing-boat race was run M& k 8 NOfiB BetteF.

onx Wednesday, Thursday and Friday ’ *
last by the sloop “ Jennie,” owned by Mr.
McGiUivray of Sydney,‘and a schooner- . ». ,U , n * i •' > ,
rigged boat owned by Mr. siien of ingonisii. Nq questioq about Prices being satisfactory,
The course was from Sydney to North * *

rçoqa caq sell cheaper.
j’ ....,. :r—'"

Depend uperf us for perfect satisfaction and 
: value for your rqoney.

4
It is gratifying to learn that the move

ment set on foot in Halifax for the taxing 
of churches ami charitable institutions 
has received its quietus for another year 
at least. Thu Bill brought in by the 
City Council, tp whiph reference was 
already made in these columns, was dis
cussed by the Assembly, in committee of 
the whole, on Wednesday of last week. 
A motion by-Mr. Fielding that the act 
should go into force only after being sub
mitted to a plebiscite of the civic voters 
of Halifax, was adopted, A further 
motion to the effect that the act should 
become law only when made applicable 
to the whole Province, was defeated by 
three votes. It was finally moved that 
the Bill pass as amended, and the vote 
taken on this motion stood 13 to 13. 
Speaker Power gave his casting vote 
against the motion. A final effort was 
made on Thursday to advance the Bill to 
a third reading, but the motion was 
rejected by a vote of 13 to 10. This is 
the fourth time that Parliament has

;

- 4 pomps.
which exists in English-speaking lands is 
a comparatively mild type of this social 
plague, but it is the same disease never
theless. It is consoling to observe that 
Protestant ministers are gradually-open
ing their eyes to the veal aim and trend 
of this and all kindred fraternities.

Sydney and return, the distance being 
about ten miles. On Wednesday the latter 
craft yon the race. On the following day j 
victory jested with the “ Jennie,” the wind j 
being lighter and the water smoother. .«On 
the last day the excitement was consider 
able, and a large crowd lined the wharves 
here, as the two boats rounded the Marine 
Railway block, the Ingonisher about a

ment,” lie concludes, • ? I was a Christian, 
and eight days after juy first attendance 

upon an evangelical service I began to 
preach.” Were Mr. Morales a fair speci
men of Mexicans as a body — which he is 
not — we should be forced to agree with 
our esteemed contemporary that they are 
an “Ignorant people." By reading the 
New Testament, we Vre told, he under-

amuse ourselves of latethis year.
April a.fierce storm of snow and sleet 

the British Isles and the

We used to 
years by poking fun at the so-called 
American Navy, but it is the Yankees' 
turn to have their laugh now. At the 
heels of General Herbert's unfavorable 
report of the condition of the Canadian 
militia comes the unexpected news that 
the English Home Troops have been 
weighed in the balance by their own 
superior officers, and found sadly want
ing. The Dukes of Cambridge and of 
Connaught, Lord Wolseleyand tlir Evelyn 
Wood were recently examined before a 
committee of enquiry and all concurred 
in the startling opinion that in the event 
of an invasion, the Home troops would 
simply be food for foreign powder. Half 
the men are unfit for service, being either

Lord

swept over 
north of Fran®, breaking down telegraph 
lines, and doing immense damage to bud
ding fruit trees and the early crops. We 
Canadians are prone to complain, but the 
fact remains that Providence is wonder-

minute ahead. There was quite a little ^ desehvo youv ' Trlule becmlse W jrii 
sea on in the harbour, ami a strong sou- ^ (il)U(1, MV

for your Spring (V<>u<Is aiyl - u will copie out nhemi.

<r: tin * Faire&ï-v inarest o} >por- 
JV<1 llock Prices. Come

fully kind to us. stood what idolatry was. It is doubtful 
whether he has any ejear idea of it yet, 
for the Testament itstTî is by no means 
cléar on the point, though the Catholic 
catechism is, which he should have studied 
to better purpose. “^From that moment 
I was a Christian. ” urhat arrant non
sense! He might have learned from his 
New Testament that men arc made Chris
tians by baptism, and, not by attending a 
Protestant service ami hearing the Bible 
read. His ignorance of what constitutes 
a Christian no doubUgave rise to the 
curious conceit, impli™In liis words, that, 
namely, Catholics are not Christians at 

And this man, who neither knew

blowing. Once more 
was doomed to defeat.

J"Y west wind was 
Sydney’s pet craft 
The stranger arrived in Sydney nine 
minutes ahead.

to UN
The frenzy of Paris anarchists con

tinues to find vent in acts of violence. 
The civil authorities have their hands 
full in dealing with these desperate men. 
At the recent trials of anarchists in Paris, 
it was difficult to get men to serve on the 
jury, or magistrates to preside. They 
feared for their lives, and not without 

A man named Very, the keeper

refused to sanction the taxation of 
ichurches and charities. It is more than 
likely, bow ever, that the matter will 
come before the House next year again, 
as the promoters of the Bill will be en
couraged by the strong support they 
received this year to continue the agita
tion. It is regrettable that so many of 

local representatives should be found 
to a

A. KIRK & CO.,Do you know that K. D. C. will relieve

Agents for the Bjelissa Cloths and Garments
the market. Try K. D. C. 'I ■ j

BEST RAINPROOF CLOTHING IN THE WORLD.
too young or. lacking stamina. 
Wolselty gave the forces the unkindest 
■eût of nÿ by likening them to a “squeezed 
lemon: What a contrast between the
English' army and .the superbly-trained 
legions of Germany and of France! It 
is well that the continental powers have 
a wholesome fear of England’s wooden*

' \Yesterday’s Halifax lUrald, received* - 
contains a letter 

“In
i' reason.

of a restaurant, had delivered the anar
chist Rovachol, wi. was condemned the 
other day to imprisonment for life, into 
tiiv bends of the police. Nut many days 
affer the restaurant wfts blown to pieces 
by a bomb explosion. Very w as mortally 
wounded
seriously injured. Violent manifestoes 
are also being issued by anarchists. They 
proclaim that “by Anarchism without 
God or master all may fully produce 
according to their strength, while amply 
consuming according to their wants." 
Without God or master ! What significant

'Ajust as we go to press, 
from St. John’s, Nfld., which says 
telligence has been received from Rome 
that the Very Rev. Dr. Howley, vicar-: 
apostolic of the west coast of Newfound
land, has been elevatedto tile eplegppacy. 
This is gratifying news indeed, We 
gratulnte the Very -Rev. Doctor and the 
Catholics of West Newfoundland on this 

gtiition of the indefatigable labors of 
their Vicar-Apostolic for their spiritual 
and temporal welfare. Ad multos

Orders by Mail Receive Prompt Attention.
willing to lend their support 
measure which would benefit those who all. APPLICATION.SAMPLES Ogive little or nothing to religious and 
charitable institutions at the expense of 
those who have loftier conceptions of 
their duty to God and their fellow-man. 
If men have a right to worship God 
help their fellow-creatures in distress — 
and it is not only their right but their 
solemn duty to do so —they have like
wise a right to devote their money to 
building churches arid charitable institu
tions. And if the buildings so erected 
neither are, ner can be turned into, a 
source of revenue te those who have an 
interest in them —and they neither are 
nor can be so long as they serve their 
purpose, — on what principle of equity 

-is a tax to be levied upon them? In 
discussing the basis of taxation the most 
approved writers on jiolitical economy, 
such as Adam Smith, John Stuart Mill, 
and Professor Fawcett, lay it down as a 
principle that citizens should be taxed in- 
proportion to their respective abilities to 
Contribute to the support ,of the State. 
But it is abundantly evident thaj, a 
citizen’s interest in a church or charitable 
institution is no part of his ability to 
pay-his civic taxes. It is true that the 
municipality extends police and fire pro
tection, as well to churches and private 
asylums as to buildings that are taxed. 
But the cost to the municipality of the 
protection so extended is really insignifi
cant.. It is not a fraction of what the 
community Would jiave to expend ifi^he 
pulpit should cease to inculcate the prac
tice of those virtues which distinguish 
the God-fearing, law-abiding citizen from 
the burglar and the assassin, and if the 
inmates of institutions supported by 
private charity were to become dependent 
upon the charity of the public. The 
spendthrift may squander his substance 
in riotous living, amj the owner of real 
estate convert his property-into cash and 
thus free himself in part or entirely from 
the burden of taxation. Is there a tax 
levied on either of these for the money 
squandered or stored away? No. And 
why? Because each of them has a per
fect right to dispose of his property as 
he pleases, so far as the State is con
cerned; and in one case the money 

.wasted lessens the ability of the spend
thrift to pay a tax, in the other, the 
money stowed away in the purse or 
private safe is beyond the resell of the 

But let a citizen, who

his catechism nor understood the elemen
tary truths of the New Testament, was 
made a minister uf the Gospel, within the 
surprisingly short space of eight days of 
his having become ajAristirn ! St. Paul 
would require a longer and riper prepara
tion in those who undertake the ministry 
of the Word. For in his epistle to Titus 
he strongly insists apoaUmruledge as being 
one uf the essential qualifications for 
that office— “that he may be able to ex
hort in sound doctrihe,” (i. 9). And 
writing to Timothy, he cautions him ex-

•--.vC'con-
and some other persona

or rather iron, walls.
, * i,

Four reasons can be given for the de
terioration of the Home Forces. In the 
first place, the pay is so small that able- 
bodied men no longer enlist, unless com
pelled by shefer necessity to do so. 
Secondly, the Queen’s uniform has some
how lost its charm for the eyes of civil
ians, and even an officer’s epaulettes are 
no longer a passport to good society in 
England. Thirdly, the rank and file are 
worked like slaves. Henry Labotichere 
relates in his paper — London Truth — a 
recent incident which well illustrates the 
excessive drudgery imposed upon Eng
land’s soldiers; for it is not likely that the 
land forces are treated more tenderly than 
the marines. At Portsmouth the other 
day, as a detachment of marines on some 
kind of fatigue duty, were passing a gang 
of convicts at work, one of the latter was 
heard to exclaim : “Look at these poor 
devils. We are better off than they are,

A. KIRK & CO.and
reco

KIRK’S BLOCK, ANTIGONISH.amtos.

McCurdy & company,
words theseare to the infidel Government 
of France which has for years been doing 
its utmost to rob Frenchmen of their 
very belief in God, the Author of law 
and order! Only a few weeks ago it 
bluntly refused to afford police protection 

to Catholic churches in Paris and else
where in which' the enemies of religion 
and order had caused unseemly dis
turbances. The Government which so 
contemptuously disregards the rights of 
God and His Church is but a step 
removed from anarchy. If the State 
shows by "repeated acts its contempt of 
God and religion, what wonder that 

a depraved citizens should seek to throw 
~ off the yoke of obedience to God and

Headquarters
iron

pressly not to admit into the ministry a 
■“ neophyte ” or newîy converted Chris
tian, “lest,” he adds significantly, “ being 
puffed up with'pride, lie f ill into the 
judgment pf lhe dévil V (ML <>)•. It is true 
that St. Paul himsefr began to preach
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X sriM'.Ui; -HANtiF. IX \L1. , . ‘ , ( “ ,
■niK>'KWKST GWIDS NOW WORN. v| . . r, ;ilark.l 

OUR NEW DRESS TWEEDS ARE ALL : LiHh !w,
THE RAGE.

SOME BEAUTIFUL THINGS IN

Cbeviotts, Corduroys, Grey Beiges, Fancy Cords,
Hun’s Veiling,, Diagonal Cloth, Serges.

CLOVES! DRhSS
WE SHOWWe show an Excellent Range invery shortly after his conversion. But 

then St. Paul was in Apostle and had 
see»*, the Lord; and he wished others to 
follow in this matter, not his example but 
his written direction.,,

Goods
Black Goods.

S’

SILK,
*
LISLE,

TAFFETA. HENRIETTA.
All-Wool, 44 inch He nrietta 

in Finely-Tinted Blacks, beau
tifully Finished, and for value 
unequalled,

CASHMEBE
A Beautiful Black All- 

Wool Cashmere—40 inches— 
this is a Special Brand.

4.

5 c][We give this weei another version of 
the famous words of Burns. The writer 
submits it merely as a sample of the way 
in which different minds approach the per
formance of such work. He uses Pharo 
in Gielic as the my embodiment of 
tyranny.]

Brosnachadh Bhruce Do Na 
h-Albannaich aig Allt a 

Bhonnaich.

Colored Henriettasanyhow.” A fourth reason for the infer
iority of the Home troops is to be found jiman ? F or truly .without God there can 

be no master. IN ALL THl'f NEW, TINTS.i in the fact that the best men are usually 
picked out for foreign and colonial service. 

' In ite issue of April the 25th the N. I. Loyal Britishers can find a grain of con- 
Snn publishes the last of a series °I /solHtlon in'the reflection that if England 
articles on the choice uf the next Pope, |]Ba no soldiers at home worth boasting 
Contributed by a Roman correspondent s|,e has at least a few tirst-class regi- 
who writes under an assumed name. The mellt„ abroad. But their chief source

of consolation must be the absence of 
war-clouds above the European horizon.

47c|From 10 ots. a Pair. COLORED CASHMERES.
We have no hesitation in stating that all our 

Cashmeres both iu Colored and Black, are 
Better value than we have ever imported.

JUST COMPARE OUR PRICES, WHICH IS 
AI.L WE WISH TO INSURE A SALE.

- SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL

;
GRENADINES. J,Don’t Forget we Keep the Very 

Best Make of Splendid Values

||£| Grenadines.-
'Scoitabh thug le Wallace buaidh, -< 
Strie fo Bhruce bin’ll cogadli eruaidh ; 
Faille dhulbh gu Ms na h-uaigh,

No gu buîoüh is sith.

So an latlia, n’uair so tha,
Feuch fô’n eruaidh a nuas mar sgail, 
Feachd na h-uaill fo Iomhardan,

. ’DheananTh thraillean dinn.

Co na shloightear feallta fuar?
Co na ghealtair dlf iarradh uaigh?
Co na thraill fo si *il luchd-fuath?

Clis hi bbuam 2 fhir-chli.

Co, as leth a Thir sa Coir,
Thairnùas stailinir ehruaidh no dhorn? 
Buaidh an aird, nd bas le gloir,

! - M’ bad nài coin ’snn stri.

20c.articles are cleverly written, and serve to 
give an, inflight into the intrigues of 

* certain intere-ted politicians to influence 
the next Papal election'; but they throw 
very little light on the main subject with 
which they profess to deal. The writer 
is too worldly wise to recognize the con
trolling action of Providence as the decis
ive factor in the problem he has set him
self to solve. He discusses the chances 
of this and that Cardinal, and guages the 
probabilities for or against his election to 
the Papal throne by his popularity and 
the strength of his- following in the. 
Sacred College, just as ho would discuss 
the chances of tne rival condidates for 
the Presidency of . the United States. 
The Catholic who reads his articles will 
set more store on what he says of the 
moral prestige of the Popes than on all 
his learned but perfectly f i uitlesa<'apecula- 
tions as to the probable successor of Leo 
XIII. Here is the closing paragraph of 
his last article :

Eminently progressive in its historic 
march and its exterior organization, the 
Papacy is the power above all others which 
has the most marvellous energy of trans
formation and of adaptation to the metamor 
phoses of society. If it is faithful to this 
new mission, It will have a place of the 
first order in the play and the struggle of 

. the .influences that will share the future of 
■humanity. The Papacy has been eternally 
a moral ri source in time, of crises and 

^ convulsions uf Europe and of the world. 
It will henceforth be the great pacifying 
slid aniphicty unie tribunal. International 
in its.very nature, it belongs to vhe entire
work}."

KID GLOVES
And every Pair Warranted, Dress Robes Q'V 

For $5.50.
ALT, WOOL

Fvenoh Cloth
4n INCHES.

CASHMERES.

Times are reported to be uncommonly 
dull across the United States border this
spring. In the cities on the Atlantic 
seaboard are large numbers of people who 
seek employment and cannot find it, 
In Chicago and the cities of the Pacific 
coast, the same state of affairs appears to 
prevail. Among those who are idle are 
a great many young people from this 
province who have not found Uncle Sam 
one-half so accommodating this year in 
the way of giving employment as they ex
pected he would be. Many of those who 
have obtained situations have been 
obliged to content themselves with low 

It is likely however that business

HOSIERY ! F
20c. $ .55
25c. .60
28c. .70
30c. .75
38c. .90
47c. 

i 50c. 1.35

We wish l'iiniv. to get 
Samples of our ( vslnnervs, 
and compare "with an,-thing 
in the Market, " lien they 
«ill lie more than pleased 
iv ith their value*.

Black Nun’s Veilings,
New Crape Cloths,

Look at our Ladies’

BUCK CASHMERE HOSE - 1.00
Diagonal Cloths,

Corduroys, . » { v
And all the Black Goods ' j jQj 

Now Worn.

blackserge.
ALL WOOLFor 25 cents.

/ Air ar bruid fo shluagii neo-chaomh, 
Air bhur n’ al anws ’san daors”, 
Traighidh sinn ar fuil 'san raon,

Bheir siKti saors’ d'ar linn.

Sios na coimhich ôhorb gu has, 
Tuitidh Pharo a»^8 gaeh namli, 
Saorsa thig an lctt* gacli straic !

Buaidh ro bas zna’n till.

Black Dress Serge,

40 ÏNCVÎhS.!Ladies Cotton anil Lisle Hose v
BLACK fANCIES.

1 45c. $ .90
! ’^C' 
j b2c.~
■ tJS.

wages.
will brighten up by and by. At the 
same time it would perhaps be, on the 
whole, beneficial to this country that the 
dull times should continue to prevail 

the line. It.would at least serve

Mourning Coods
A SFtiOIALTY.

XVc show an excellent range 
" in Black Fancy ..95ALL PRICES.

tax-aseessor. LOU Dress Goods,
ALL NEW PATTERNS.

already bears his full share of civic taxa
tion, devote a portion of his income to 
the support of a church or charity from 
which he can derive no pecuniary profit, 
and at once a cry is raised, an agitation 
is set up, and Parliament is petitioned to 
sanction the levying of an additional tax 
upon that citizen for having honoured 
his God and lightened the distress of,his 
fellow-man with the money he could 
have hoarded up like the miser or The Early Spring tries Weak Lungs, 
squandered like the spendthrift. They which should then be fortified by a liberal 
tell us that the progressive spirit of the use of Puttner’s Emulsion—only 50 cents 
age demands the sweeping.,away of thuee a bottle, at all Druggists.

no75c.
! 30c'
8oc.

S. A.I 1.20across
to cure our young men and women of 
the mania for going to the States that 
possesses nearly all of them. Until that 
mania ceases, our population will remain 
at a standstill, and farming—the main
stay of the co untry—will keep going back
ward. While the bone and sinew ot the 
country are in the service of the stranger, 
we need riot expect any great degree of 

, prosperity at home.

We must not however grow pessimistic

Mm. L. E. Snow. Matron Infante" Home, 
4“ Puttner’s Emulsion English, American and Canadian^ SH/RT//VGS.Halifax, writes : 

has proved vuiuable„in all vases of pulmon
ary Complaints, ft/f building up the sys
tem of our little uues. They often ask all Fast Colors', from 12 cents, American ami

(.'ulLonades,“S .....for It." '

10 to 20 yards Grey or White Cotton Sold ai Web Prices.

McCUEDY «Si CO., anttuon isu. i
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Catherine Gillis, a niece of John Ban 
Gillie, of Arlan ig, h< lia«l live sons, namely, 
Akxn idyr, Atigu< Donald, Duncan and 
John (young John). When Kennedy and Me 
son John were Fee vmg Scotland their point 
of dcstinati n was Glengarry in Canada, 
■where many of their relatives had pre
tended them; lmf"the vessel, instead of 
huiding tin*m in Montreal, brought them to 
Vi et on. From thence they 'came to Anti- 
g^niwh and settled- in the Glen Road. liod 
Kennedy died there in 1855, aged 89 years. 
His son John died in 1870, aged 89 years.

John Chisholm, “ farmer,” and his wife 
Ann Chisholm, came from liaile na. h 
Abhuinn in Strathglass, Scotland. They 
and their two little girls left Scotland in 
Juncv-1322. One ôf the little girls died on 
the rway out. ^They landed" at Cribbin’s 
Point about lip» first of ' August. They 
found a kind aud much needed welcome in 
the house of Angus Bail McQillivray, 
Cribbin’s Point. They sojourned for a 
year at the Lower South River and for 
four years at the West River, and settled 
in t|len Road on a farm adjoining the 
Kei^hedys. Mrs. Chisholm was a woman 
of superior intelligence and wits a niece of 
the Bishops John and Æneas Chisholm of 
the Highland district of Scotland.

About the same time Archy Chisholm 
(Tomy), took up a lot of land adjoining 
the “ farmer’s ” lot. He subsequently ex
changed with his brother John. A few 
years afterwards, a family of three brothers 
and their three sisters with their mothi r, 
came out from Strathglass, Scotland, and 
settled in the Glen Road. Archy and 
Austin took up 400 acres of land. Their 
brother William bought 200 acres of the 
Mclsaac lot. John Mclsnac who had

Chisholm, and daughter of Hugh Me- 
a soiroving husband ajxl 
mount tlie loss of a good

Notice of Dissolution. International Steamship Line^
SPRING SERVICE.

Deeming, the fiendish woman-murderer  ̂
has been sentenced to be hanged at Mel
bourne, Australia.

In the Halifax civic elections on Wednes
day last, Ai lerraan M E. Keefe was 
elected Mayor by a majority of 1(50 over J. 
N. Lyons. The following Aldermen were 
returned : Gooff Morrow, W. B. Wallace, 
P. M. Duggafl, A. J. Hub ley, Frank Eden 
and Mosher.

The French schooner “Nancy” Captain, 
Flichet from St. Pierre for Reserve Mines. 
C. B., struck ice on Sunday, April 24, and 
ran ashore at Flint. Island, where she sank. 
The crew were all saved ami -taken to 
Sydney'.

The Jews of the city of Toronto have 
applied to the Majyor for protection against 
ill-treatment which they allege they receive 
at the hands of the'“tough” element in 
that tiity, and the Mayor-lias instructed the 
Chief of Police to afford them the protec
tion they ask for.

r The preliminary trial of Mercier, Paeand 
and Langelier cm the charge of defrauding 
the public treasury of the Province of 
Quebec, opened at Quebec on Tuesday 
before Judge Chaveau in the Police Court. 
It is conducted in private, even the report
ers being excluded.

The Local Legislature prorogued on 
Saturday, after having passed an Act to 
indemnify the Speaker and the Sergeant- 
at-Arms of the House of Assembly for 
having executed the orders of the House 
in the arrest and imprisonment of Mayor 
Thomas, of Truro, who has brought an 
action for $50,000 damages against the 
officers and members of the House. 
There was some discussion in both 
chambers as to whether the Bill was not so 
worded 6’s to protect th% members as well 
as the Speaker and the Sergeaht-at-Arms.

Tiijthe House of Commons on Monday 
Dalton McCarthy moved a resolution, in 
favor of the appointment by Canada of 
an attache of (he ^British Minister, at 
Washington to look after the interests of 
the Dominion there. Prof. Weldon 
seconded the resolution, which was sup
ported by Mr. Laurier. Sir John Thomp
son, with the consent of the supporters of 
the motion moved the adjournment of the 
debate, in order to allow full consideration 
of the propositon.

New Advertisements.

Stallion Matador.
M Winery — Mrs. S. W. Fraser.
Tenders — Rupert Cunningham,
I. S. S. Co., Change of time-table.
Tenders —- Rev. D. Cameron, P. P.
Tenders — Rev. D. Cameron, P. P.
Tenders for Supplies — County Council. 
Prodtice on Commission — H. H. Ranks. 
Rooms to Let —W. H. McDonald, M. D. 
8chr.‘“ Soudan ”—Christopher McDonald. 
Sale of Farm Stock, Etc,.—Annie McDonald. 
Notice of Dissolution — McKay * Campbell. 
Thoroughbred stock Sale — L. C. Archibald.

Donald 
six cl
wife and kind mother. Fortified bv the 
last rites of the Cliur« h she calmly re
signed bet soul to God. May her soul 
rest iri peace.

Poin11:u.—A t Lower Desfousee, on the 
22nd ult., after n short bines*, Anne, wife 
of Captain Leon l’oin^r, in the thirty- 
fourth year of her age, jMi' ing hi-hind her 
a husband and three tjfHr» n to i lourn 
the loss of uu affectionate and dutiful 
wife and mother. Kind, charitable, and 
devout, she enjoved the esteem and respect 
of all who knew her. Fortified by the last 
rites of the Church, ehv died a Christian 
death ns she had lived a Christian life. 
R. /. P.

McDonald.—; At Ma ignant Cove, on 
the 25th April, and in thü 27th year of his 
age, Daniel, son of the late Angus Mc
Donald of that place. deceased made
for himself a stainless reputation. He 
whs away for several years in the West
ern States, when siekness compelled him 
to return home two years ago. Since 
then life was slowly ebbing away in the 
grasp of the fell destroyer ~ consump^ 
tion. His own family and those who 
knew him best will for long enshrine in 
their hearts the memory* of his kindly 
ways and manners.

McLean.— At Rear Big l*ond, C. B. 
Co., on the 27th ult., Catherine McLean, 
eldest daughter of Neil %nt| Catherine Mc
Lean, in the 22nd year of her age. 
Deceased was >'n'n Tf*woli M,n 
where the family resideduntil the death 
of her mother, a few years ago. She en
joyed the best of health uqtil about a year 
ago she contracted a cold which has ended 
now in her death of consumption. She 
was a favourite with all her acquaintances. 
The sympathy of the whole community 
goes out to her father, brother and sisters. 
May her soul rest in peace.

d, leuving 
lildrtn tn

' i II 'Op UtTM 1 HTI’ < xl-ting Letweeli 
1 I’. V v.. Hn A ramttlioll under
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M 'ÿ -."<1 i*■ July -iih. Three Trips per Week, as follows:

__ _____ Steamer* leave Boston at
8.30 a.nr.. Monday. Wednesday 
and f vldav, for Ea*tpvrt and

! 1 : V, • <; P.niaml nt
6.00 p. m., Monday* and Frl- 
day* only. (The Wednesday 
trip 4s to be made direct to 
Easipvrt, not falling 
land.)

Returning, leave 
at <.26 a. m., and Eastport at
12.30 n. m., for Boston, Mon
days,Wednesdays and Fridays 
and for Portland, Mondays 
and Fridays only. (The Wed- 
nesday trip Is to be made 
direct between Kastpoit and 
Boston, not calling at Port
ia ml.>
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if. A. I A PBlil.L.
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- - .HVjr1 foTlie .ubow. notice Of dissolution, 
f *av’thfit one >n\v lb m will have better 

burger Business 
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D K. Mt'KAY & CO. f St. John
j£ocal Items. Tenders for Supplies. .. ..:

> ; .--------- *

fpEXDERs will; be received by the Under- 
» .signed up to; Friday, the nth day of May 
next, at noon, lor supplying the following 
-article- nt the Asvlum, West River, . for 12 
months iroiii lst June, lKV2 :
% Wheat Flour, Extra Patent; per Barrel, (name

Corn Meal, Kfin IM«fd, per Barrel.
Oat Meal; per 10i) lbs.
Pork. *8 Ut"'îj |V; r-piT) lbs.
Beef, t'o:mal, per Hindus 
Beef, Fresh, per loo !h:„ p, 

tier, pel; U>. E>v tut' Tub,
Molasse ■*. I'oj t J’icu. 11 .• the Tierce per 
Tea, per lb. by the I bill Ghost.
Potatoes,.per Bushel.
Turnips, per Barrel.
Bake, Dried, per J*Hi lbs.
Kerosene Oil, per filon by the 

On 11 . An d iehii Best.

Personal.—Revds. Dr. Cameron, 
Chriatmaa Island, and D.^lgîntosh, North 
Sydney were id Town this we#c. Father 
McIntosh went to Halifax on Tuesday.

Millinery. — Mrs. S. W. Fraser has 
opened a millinery store on Main street. 
.Her experience ns a milliner will be a 
guarantee of satisfaction to her patrons. 
See advertisement.

Js§32
io ■ July 4th to Sept. 6th.i

Daily Service,*

Except Sunday.

SEEDS. SEEDS.or side.
- jOur Specialtyllllr . Gall.

1UR SAi>. AT----—-
Accident.—A three-ycer-old eon of 

Angue McGiHivroy (cutter), fell ami broke 
Ills leg on last Friday while descending 
some steps in the rear of hia home. Dr. 

“iSeKinnon rendered the neceeiary surgical 
assistance, and the little fellow is now 
recovering fast.

Excursion. —The firemen of the town 
nt their" regular meeting Monday evening, 
decided on accepting the invitation of 
their brethern of Charlottetown to take 
part In the firemen’s tournament to be 
held In that city on Jane 30th and July 1st. 
It is expected about 20 members will go.

The Summer Arrangement on the 
Intercolonial Railway took effect on Mon
day laat. The trains from the east arrive 
at practically the same time aa during the 
winter. The,expre«a from the west arrives 
a little over an hour earlier — at 2.50—and 
the freight at 6.15 p. m.

Co erection.—In an announcing laat 
week the arrival of the Nova Scotian 
barque, J. H. Masters, at Dunedin, New 
Zeland, we stated incidentally that she 
was owned by a Nova Scotian Company. 
We have since learned that pur informa

tion on that head was not up to date, as 
Captain McNeil is himself sole owner of 
the ship for three years and more. Long 
may he “ paddle his own canoe."

D. G- Kirk’sCask, Imp. ROTARY SAW MILLS. 
LATH MACHINES. 

SHINGLE MACHINES. 
WATER WHEELS.

A»l) other Mill Machinery and Suret-tne

Sugar, i%• i" lb.
RennK-par lb. , .,
Bavltiy. pu, Vj. .
Snap, '-in. t FvivH Pd'iHv ,
Alto, fur-Butiling <'n;il fton 

Ton uf 2240 lb-» , t,, the A*yh 
put coni in cellar.

The whole tu bv approved of by tlu' C 
misHiotiei’s. and b» Ih1 -l- llvvrod a* oKlvrvi.

Ttie riglif of accepting or not ntiv of the 
tenders resem*«i.

|Thv Finest Quality of Heed IVhhat offered 
^ iu Ai.tigonish for some ycar|.

\
n>‘- iu. per tsox. 

ini the station, per 
Contractor to WhiteEussian, EedFyfe 

White Fyfe, 
Colorado Bearded,

' Lost Nation, Etc
1 CHOICE

9- __ _

Engines - and - Boilers,
Either Portable or Stationery.A. M. CVNMNlîUAM.

:Vi AI-'DONALD,
ANGUS Alt DOVOALL.
D.

A le.uling Contractor has pronounced ourAntigunnh. May -1, Is': *2.

Hot-air FurnaceYoung Fvlatador.TO LET. Canadian and American
HAY SEEDS 

CLOVER. ETC.

come
Tiie Best Manufactured in tlie Dominion. 
You should got one in your house, it will 
save you time and money.

STOVES, FLOW FITTINGS, and other 
Castings of every description.

86P** Particular Attention given to JOB
BING in all its Branches.
. Write for Prices.

out from Scotland settled for some years 
in Morristown, came to Glen Road in 1818, 
and took up a lot of 800 acres of land. His 

Donald, Alexander and Archy settled

A Suite of Rooms over the Stores occupied by 
Mr. J. Deliver and Ml«* Annie Cunningham. 
Water in kitchen. The buikiing is for sale on 
easy terms.

william h. McDonald, m. d.

IVARK I.IMA VI lb IIF.RUN STALLION, 
1 r coin lu g lour ye o-~ •»!•!. ,standing seventeen 

linmlH high, wvlgliipg. 11Jû nuiimls. sIvimI hv 
French .Draft Verehgnm StalMon “ Matador,’’ 
imported from France :iml-owned by Kent 
Archibald, Truro. Young Matador's dilin Is a 
beautiful Bay Man, l-aiseil ami owned by 
Alexander Campbell, Lull Road, and has con
siderable of the blood of. Henry’s Black Hawk 
in her, as well ns that of Bel!founder. Young 
Matador will make tjie season of JMD2 leaving 
Balle»tine»Cove every Mondax morning, eoni- 
menving May 2nd, arriving at the stable of 
Alexander Me.Adam, Malignant Cove nt ten 
A. M., whore he will remain until the morning 
of Tuesday, May 10th, when lie will leave for 
AntlgoulsU M i iiving there in the evoniug, where 
he will remnin at the stable of Wm.J. Landry 
until 2 o'clock Thursday t ie llith, when he will 
leave for Lakeville, Arriving there that evening, 
will lie at the ; fable of Rohm Id Boyd, Friday the 
2()th, leaving there - Satti vday ‘morning for 
finitenthves > ove, where he will remain until 

y nmi litng, this route will be continued 
week through the va son.

sons,
on the land. The late John McGillivray, 
sou of Angus Ban McGillivray, Morris
town, and fatrier of the lion. A. McGilli- 
vrav, succeeded Alexander Mclsaac on the 
farm. The late Donald McPherson, Hugh’s 
son, Upper South "River, succeeded Archy 
Mclsaac. There were two other names

TENDERS. jl

Anglican Banner Seed Oats.i ENDERS will he received at the Town 
Lw Office up to 12 o'clock noon on Tuesday, 

the 10th Instant, for the tireetieh and completion 
of a Weir & Morrison,

STELLARTON, N. S.

FOR SALE.

All Kinds of Small Seed».
SMALL BUILDING,

In which to keep 
accordance with spev.1 Mention 
Town Office. By order,

D. G. Kirk
MARITIME

Wire Works,

PRICES LCW.
one of the Fire Hose Reels, in 

to lie scon nt theamong the early settlers in Glen Road, 
Douaid McDonald (uncle), and John 
Gordon. RUPERT (TNNlXtiliAM, 

Town Clerk
MacDonald sold his farm to

Francis MacLellan. Two of Gordon’s 
sons, George and Alexander, were killed 
[i the American civil war, in the memor
able battle of Bp 11 Run, 21st July, \8G1.

Donald McGillivray was born in Arisaig, 
Scotland, on- the 27th December, 1780. He 
came out with his parents, Andrew Mc
Gillivray and Janet McDonald, to Dunma- 
glass in the year 1791. When he was a 
young lad he used to serve Mass for 
Bishop MaqEachorn at the Gulf. In the 
year 185(5, Mr. McGillivray draws a pen- 
picture of his early patron in the Casket. 
Among other things he writes : “ I first saw 
Bishop Aeneas McFacharn in 1797. He 
was paying his annual visit to the Gulf 
sttlenient, then consisting of a few scat
tered families, whose pastor, the Rev. 
James McDonald, was uuable from ptp- 
•lv«evu aud severe ilhncsd to perîouïi the 
work of the ministry. At that time, I 
frequently served the illustrious Bishop’s 
Mass, and subsequently in June, 1801, I 
accompanied him through the Gulf settle
ment around Cape Louis down to Antigo- 
nish.and thence to the Western side of Cape 
Breton. 1 well remember the dreary roads 
we had to travel. A chip cut out of an 
occasional tree served as the only land
mark to guide our weary steps through the

Town Office, Anttgonish. May 3,18U2. Mom In 
once, a,

Tp.irM.-k ; j:nsy.ni; appliratiou. Z^kWlNO to ill health, the Subscriber will sell 
V/ at private sale his Stud HorseMILLINERY. PRETENDER,The Redistribution Bill consequent upon 

the census of last year was introduced in 
the House of Commons by Sir John 
Thompson on April - 29. Nova Scotia 
loses one representative, ..Rrince Edward 
Island one, and New Brunswick two. In 
Nova Scotia the counties of Queens and 

Court. The presents were beautiful and Shelburne arc united. One member is 
costly. The sitter of the bride Avas maid taken from the city and county of St. 
of honor, and Mr. A. McFarlane was best John and the counties of Queens and

Sumbury are joined. Two of the 
Mrs. Gauthier is a native of Antifonish. three counties in P. E. I. are sub-divided,

making five constituencies with one 
member each. Several important changes 
are fltado in the other provinces, one of 

! I which is the addition of two members to 
>T itiàukeai.

H. H. BANKS, All Kinds ofWedded. — Mr. Louis Gauthier and 
Miss Mary A. Boyd were united in 
marriage on Tuesday, at St. Dominic’s 
chufeb, Rev. Father Hurley officiating. 
After the ceremony a reception was held 
at their future home, No. 5 Ingraham’s

Black Hawk. 7 years old. stands 17 hands high, 
weighs over 1200 lbs., and Is a tlret-claee roadster 
and has travelled for the past four years in this 
County and in part of rlctou County, giving 
perfect satisfaction.

fllHE Subscriber wishes to Inform the Public 
JL that slie lias opened a «

MILLINERY ROOM
In the (Capt. Dan) Building, opposite to the 
Office of Maegilllvrny & Chisholm, Main Street, 
where she will be prepared tu do ail kinds of 
work in the above line. A nice assortment of 
Mllliuery Goods always on- hand. Gusto 
promptly attended to.

WIRE FENCING
DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS. 

WIRE SHUTTERS.
THE BEST WOVEN WIRE MAT

TRESSES.

C OM M / S SI ON AGENT.
a

ANGUS McPHKBSON.------ANIi lil'Al.lî; IN---------

Fruit ahd Country Produce.
Arisaig, April 25,'92.

Childrens’ 
Clothing I

Consign ru-1 ntk Soli < it* - ■ '
lions Fiiriiislix'd Free.

Market qtiota-
Ojir r IL K FT

and best for Farms, (iardeus « 
be shippeduuywhere in rolls,

WIRE FENCE Is the ( hca 
or Urcliaids.

pest
Can

MRS. S. W. FRASER.
■ man.—Portland Saltern Argot. NOTICE. Parker Market Building,?

HALIFAX, N, S MÜNR0 BROS.. Gaelic Soxo.—The «abject of the really 
beautiful “ Cumha ” or Lament published 
on our fourth page waa born In Scotland 

. , and a£ttied-»t /he Upoer South Hiver, in 
this county. To the older generation of 
Qelio-ipeaking people he would be better 
know as Lachluinn an Taillear. He was 
the father of Dr. McPherson, of North 
Sydney. The “Cumha” was composed 
by Donald McDonald (Ridge), a brother 
of Allan the Ridge. U was fint published 
In The Casket, in 1852.

v ■milE SC HR. SOUDAN i- hourly expected 
JL from St. Johns, an<l will l.rad to returu If 
sufficient cattle offers without 'day. Apply, at

^ Au t igo ni s h^M tt£ 4. lHiti.

Wire-Workers, Now Glasgow, N.S.
ÇXJSTOM ALL STYLES ABD LOWEST PRICES.FiFTif DOLLARS REWARD

TAILORING. i rthe representation u

AUCTI II ERE AS it if believed that some person 
stole several balu* of hay from the barn 

of the Subscriber and then set lire to the barn 
on the even log of the fifteenth Instant to conceal 
the theft. 110W a reward of TWENTY DOLLARS 
is offeicd for such information ns will result in 
conviction of the theft, and - 
for such information as will 
of the feloniously settimr fire.

iy be gained from the fact that tli 
les were uiauy of them smootted, diseolore<l 
d turned yelloxV on outside from lying over a 

year. '■4
chas. C. Gregory.

W JUST OPENED AT

M. WILMOT’S.^I'O be solil 
Jl Green, on

lu A. M., the following" Live 
and Household Furaitu

lw Public Auction at Meadow 
Tuesday the 17th day of May, at 

Stock, Farm Gear
[New Series.] milE SUBSCRIBER has now opened his 

JL complete Stock of New Cloths, comprising
re:

ENGLISH kP SCOTCHTHIRTY DOLLARS
result in com icliouCOUNTY OF ANTIGONISH. 8 Milch Cows, Jersey Grades.

18 Head Young Cattle, Jersey Grades, one and 
ytfars old.

2 Grade Jersey Bulls, one13 and one 2 yrs.
1 Good Mure in Foal, 8 years old.
1 Fine Horse Gelding, 2 year-' old.

18 Head sheep and Lambs.
1 Riding Waggon and due Sleigh, nearly 
1 set of Harness, and some old Harness.

Good Buckeye Mowing Weehine.
1 Horse Rake. 1 Horse Cart and 1 Horse Sled, 

ss Weaving Loon#, complete. -
2 M feet Hemlock Plank, 2 jneli. Iidwrs, 

Harrows, Horse and OX Cartwheels, Ox Yokes, 
Chains and Tackle, Lot old >ron Gear, Pine ■ 
Lumber, Tables, Bedsteads. Chairs, 1 Cooking 
Stove. 3 Room Stoves with Pliées, 1 Good Sewing 
Machine (cost *43), 100 feet Umtorpining Free
stone, Sçwt, Cross-cut Saw, Augers, Planes, 
Creamers, Picks, Shovels, Axes and other 
implements too numerous to mentii

Terms : Notes at 0 months with approved 
security ANNIE MCDONALD.

Executors’ Notice.
TWEEDS,A clue maold2STO- xxxvni. bnl r

^LL PARTIES owttfg the

HON. PETER SMYTH,
Estate of the

Examination in St. Bkunard’s.— On 
Tuesday morning an oral examination was 
held in St. Bernard’s Convent. Revdt. 
Fr» Gillis of the Cathedral, and Drs. D. A.

ENGLISH, SCOTCH and FRENCH

Trouserings «i 
Overcoatings,

The District of Antigonish—The 
Glen 1îoad.

April tilth, ISIU.
Late of Port Hood. In the County of Inverness, 
are hereby notified that an early settlement or ~ „ 
such debts is requested by JOHN I. SMYTH 
and ELIZABETH CAMPBELL, substituted v 
Trustees of said Estate; and that sueh settle
ment can be made with the above-named substi
tuted trustees or with the undersigned.

Dated Port Hood, March 8th, 1892.
EÀLEX. MCNEIL,

122 Hollis Street. Halifax.
Proctor for said Estate.

l —»dense forests of the-then rugged country. 
A portmanteau containing a missal, vest-

---------
l F'li st-clu

John Kell was the first settler in Glen 
ltoad. Kell was born in Halifax. N. S.r 
about the year 1705. His father, who was 
an officer iff the, English army, came out 
from Englahd to Halifax a few years pre
vious to Jff^n’s birth. When John was 
left in Halifax in charge fof his aged 
grandmotlier, who was then too old to risk 
the voyage to England. John, so soon as 
he was able to be of any aervice in military 
life, joined acorpt of Fencibles in Halifax. 
Four years afterwards, the Fencibles being 
disbanded, John came and settled ia Anti
gonish. On his arrival the only resident 
then where the town is now was one Wright. 
John took up all the land where the town 
Is now. In the course of a few years he 
gave the most of the land gratis to various 
persons who came*and settled in the place. 
He was glad to have white men settle as 
neighbors in the forest city. The first 

* house which he built and in ?which he

ments and the furniture of the Altar, we 
carried as best we jcould from one place to 
another, fur the use of horses was as yet 
unknown to the few pioneers who com
posed the entire population of that portion 
of His Majesty’s dominions. I well 
remember to have seen a tent constructed 
of sheets with more than Indian ingenuity, 
in which Father Aeneas celebrated Mats, 
when visiting a sick woman, whose humble 
habitation did not afford room even to the 
few people that assembled to join in the 
service. In the following September I 
went in his company to P. E. Island and 
remained until August, 1802, in his house

Patent Medicines
Chisholm and Thompson of the College, 
aud Messrs. A McKinnon, J. Ç. McKinnon, 
M. D-, Fitz McPhee ami John S. O’Brien 

The proficiency displayed by the
In all the Latest Styles, Patterns and Shades.

Patrons and the Public are Invited to 
Call and Inspect Goods.

SAMPLES MAILED ON APPLICATION.

attended.
pupils in the various classes examined is a 
proof, if any were Deeded, of the careful 
training they receive at the hands of the 

‘Teyerend ladies of Notre Dame. It is no 
wonder that the people of Antigonish feel 
proud of their Convent school. How few 
comparatively are the parents so fortunate 
as to have the education of their daughters

Perfumery,
WANTED.THOHO’ - SUED

M. GRAY.R.Fishing Tackle, 

Fancy Goods,

Ayrshire Bulls
FOR SALE.

LARGE QUANTITY OF BONES, for 
which the Hlghent Cash Price will be

TROTTER BROTHERS.

AMERCHANT TAII.GR.
Corner Main ami Sydney Sts , Antigonish.

<!
committed to teacher* whoee live* are 
conaecrated to Ihe noble work ef mould
ing the mind, and heart* of the young I 
We join with the whole community in 
congratulating both teacher* and pnpila 
Individually and collectively on the ex
cellence of the work done in St. Her-

Four of the above, one-year-old in Mardi 
and April past.

This Space Reserved, for.Stationery, Etc.at Savage Harbour.”
On,his return from the Island, Donald 

took to school teaching.. He had studied 
the rudiments of Latin with the Bishop. 
He taught school for 16 years. He was a 
good Gtolic scholar. He composed a good 
many Gælic pot-ms. He was married in 

lived for a few year* was where the prem- the year 18l3 t0 Catherine, daughter of 
ise* of the late Willoughby Randall now Ron;|1(] McDouaWi eun of fain Mac Ataif 
stand. After a few years he removed to dair oig, Antigonish. He lived for some 
where he ever afterwards lived and died. „t Antigonish . Harbor. He settled
This lost farm adjoins the Incorporation 
limits of the town of Antigonish on the 
South Hiver road. Mr. Kt-11 was married

PRICE S3Q EACH.

D. E. McKAY & CO.Apply to
L. C. ARCHIBALD, or 
TROTTER BROS.

Antigonish, May 2,1892.

nard’*.
> DEALERS IX.Hioii School Entrance* Examination. 

— The following is a liât of those who 
passed the High School Entrance Examina
tion held on the 27th and 28th of April 
ult. The pupils of St. Bernard’* Convent, 
Antigonish, a* u»ual occupy a prominent 
position as to numbers passed and places 
taken.

C. W, Walden’s. Agricultural Implements and Car
riages of all descriptions.

TENDERS. ■*
Tender.-» will be received by the Subaeriber up 

to Thursday the 10th Inst.,for Fainting Waifs 
and Roof of the R. C. Cktireh and Vestry at 
River Bourgeois, C. B. SUe of Church 66 x 46, 
with 20 ft. post. Size of Vestry 26 x 26 ft.

Contractor to furnish Material.
in Glen Road in 1833, where he died in TENDER FOR OIL. I

His sons Charles and JohnMay, 1872.
McQillivray, piper, are living on the old

8. A.

OKA LED TENDERS addressed to the 
O Superintendent of the Intercolonial

Chief 
Rail-

Moncton, and marketl on the outside 
er for oil," will be received until

MONDAY, 16th MAY, 1892, t
For the whole or any part of-tlie Oil required 
by this railway during the year commencing 
July 1st, 1802.

Copie - of the speci fication can 
from T. V. Cooke, General 
Mon-titt.

All the conditions of the specification must be 
compiled with.

D. POTTING ER, Chief Superintendent, 
Railway Office, Moncton, X. B., April,26th, 1802.

D. CAMERON, P. P.Average.Name.
Lawrence Currie, College,
Loretta A. Grant, Convent,
Maggie A. McKinnon, "
Aary k! IdcSonaM,
Néllle. Me A mis, "
Grantie Mackenzie. Main 
Willie Mackinnon,
J. T. Reid, College, . 62
Willke Thompson, 8t. Nlnian-St. School, 62

College, r 61.6
Rod. A. McDonald, Main Street School, 61.6
W. J. Macdonald, Old Gulf Road, 51
Otto 8. Sweet, St. Nlntân 8t. School, 51
Hugh Chisholm, Main Street School, 51
D. D. Gillis, Pleasant Valley, 60

in Antigonish to a Mise Mclnnes. They 
had a large family of seven sons and six. 
daughters. His son William still lives on 
the old homestead, hale and hearty in his 

Q2 0 89th year. Another son, Hugh, perished 
in the great fire of the 7th October, 1825, 
that swept everything before it on the 
Miramichi. Hugh was at the time lying 
in bed ill of a fever. Friends came to his 
rescue and removed him to another house 
where they hoped he would be safer ; but 
sad and strange to relate the house from 
which he was removed escaped the devour
ing element, while the other was reduced 
to ashes. After the fire a friend gathered 
up poor Hugh’s remains in a straw hat. 
His money ^silver) was found melted in 
a heap, while the gold was untouched. 
The old man Kell himself diéd in 1855, in 
the Doth year of his age.

This John Kell was the first to take up 
land in the Glen Roa$. He never lived 
there himself ; but jti the" year 1817 he 
took up five hundred acres of Crown land 
at Glen Road. Iu the year 1820, his three 
sons, John, Wiliam and Angus, began to 
work on their respective lots. The old 
man gave the new settlement the name of 
C(t»Ut Comer. The old Grolic people yet 

The Durham miners.’ strike is about over, call the place an Caisteal.
Tlie miners have voted in favor of all In the year 1817, Roderick Kennedy, of 
the men who are not connected with pits Glengarry, Scotland, took up a grant of

j - owned by members of the Mine Owners’ 900 acres in Glen Road. Kennedy was a
? Association resuming work. Twelve drover in the old country for tlie twenty

thousand men will thus be enabled to go years previous to his coming out here. He
back to work at once. It is expected that was twice married at home. By his first
the,Association will compromise with the wife he had one son, the late #Tohn Kennedy
rtma-nder. of Glen Road. By his second ivife,

place. TENDj^RS.00.4
68 A M. Wilmot, Fashionable Tailor

DEATHS. Tender* will uc received ivy me >ubscriucr 
up to Thursday the 19th lift., fur Repairing the 
Glebe House at River Bourgeois, according to 
plans to be seen with Subscriber. Also for 
Digging and Walling Basement under same. 
This tender may be for the whole work to be 
•done to the house, or for the repairing of it 
only, or for basement work only.

Contractor to furnish material.

53
Street School, 53

be obtained 
Storekeeper.Tkasek.—At Purl Brook, on April 6th, 

infant son of William and Anne Fraser, 
aged 10 months.

McDonald—At McAras Brook, Gulf 
shore on Thursday, the 28th April last, in 
tlie (50th year of her age, Margaret Mc
Donald, daughter of the late Donald Mc
Donald, of the above place. May her soul 
rest in peace.

McDonald.—- At Knoydart, on April 
25th, after a lingoiing illness, in the 29th 
year of his age, Donald McDonald, son of 
the late Alexander McDonald fTailor). 
Cousuled by the Sacraments he calmly pas
sed away, leaving a sorrowing mother and 
sister to mourn thé loss of an only son 
and brother. May his soul re*t in peace.

McDonald.— At Antigonish, on Sun
day, the .1st inst., ojf c.ortlumption, Cath
erine beloved wife o;f Duncan McDonald, 
in tile 62nd year of lier age. The deceased 
bore a linguring illnnss with edifying resi
gnation to the will of God. She leaves a 
family of four sons and two daughters to 
mourn the Ions of a kind and affectionate 
mother. R. I. P.

McDonald.— At Arisaig, on the 26th 
April, in the 77th year of her age, after a 
brief illness, Catherine, daughter of the 
late Donald Gillis, and widow of the late 
Donald McDonald, Arisaig. The surviv
ing members of her family with good 
reason mourn the loss of the best of 
mothers. Her peaceful death was the 
naturaLresült of her pious, edifying life. 
R. I. P. . j_

Chisholm.— At Hallowell Grant, on 
Sunday, 16th inst., ijp the 39th year of her 
age, Mary, the beloved wife of Archibald

This .season our store is the centre of attraction in our Line.
Cloths is the Finest ever shown in Antigonish. 

This question is asked every day how is it that

Our stock of
A. Gann

WILMOT HAS THE LARGEST TAILORING TRADE IN EASTBRN 
NOVA SCOTIA 1

V. CAMERON, 1*. P.

I Because

Our Stock of Cloths is the Finest, our Workmanship cannot be Equalled, 
and, in order to sustain our reputation, we employ none but experienced 

help, and all work is guarantied to give perfect satisfaction

General News.

WILKIE & CUHNINGiiASI.
_ ........... 1 -------------------------- \

New Spring Dress Good, 
NewPrints « Flannelettes

There was a big Are in Winnipeg on May 
1st. Loss' $80,000.

There was another terrible storm on 
the Eng,, ib/oast on April 27thi

The lo*.i! electioes in Welland and 
Toronto i . riday last were both won by 
the Libéra i, the latter by about 800 
majority. Macdonald, the Annexationist 
candidate in Toronto, received oaiy 170 
votes.

The corner-itone of a magnificent 
monument to General Grant in Riverside 
Park, New York, was laid by President 
Harrison on Wednesday of last week. 
Chauncey M. Depew delivered thé oration.

WE 11 ÏI IE E P1IC
That tho rew» wç can give the very Best Satisfaction both in Fits and Prices, ia 

heciiuso we give all our attention to • » ...St

Custom Tailoring,
And handle no other Goods. \ tour of Inspection as to Prices and Quality of 

Goods of1 our competitors before placing your order will satisfy you of the 
advantage to you in placing your order with us. <• >

=
*3...-'-.■'■jy,:,

-A.2STD A a-JBJSTBRAIj LINE OF I i .0fDRY GOODS
JSTOW OPENED. ■idÏ

iwêÊçj

Prompt Attention given to liilai! Orders.
i

APPRECIATE THE IMPROVEMENT. FOR SALE BY A, KIRK 4 GO.LADIES’ DEMAND PERRIN'S RID CLOVES WITH PERRIN’S LACIJlC STUDS ARDJO
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Heiena vob Hohcnstein-Bedburg?
“ Es* 1st bestimmt in Gotten Rath.” * 

burst forth suddenly in deep5 tones over 
the tranquil lake, and all other voices were 
hushed*. The rowers dropped their oars 
and listened in silence to the solemn tones.

j i Sparents, husband and wife,'or children, — 
and to be happy in their happiness ! Not
withstanding the still sutuoiev night and
the gentle breath of the waves, Princess ; «tCQpurjts nf the thur 1 irvr 1)
UelJa felt the clanking of. her elmin* ,iml Is supposed, and half'

be the inf unions^1 duck the J.* 1
, man is a. tronst- r & Wf* t>Fnn;*.■ ■

"'•* have happily • • - i N,
tin- danger!" said l-'r.tulein^n Sehoiiehi; j his victims. <Ht. it imt a: v , 
as the two ladies entered, rtae of the low6) or. bodV, ret be had no de ..w.-mt 
mountain >«tfttfis which was to take them in winning the eon»,let,e, , v,Section 
from Tobl’achfo Sculdcrk'h. half a „r r wj,omj

1*4'he lintfaPied at'.till» (eisttre, hldtag the

cunning. II
An innbcen.t Australian girl of run -! •• n 

her w*y tu du et and maiTy-dum, 
after a short acquaintance, when élu-' hoard, 
the Melbourne newsboys er-y itig' out t, 
the story of his last crime. She was thon 
wearing the jewels of the nmr-hrvd woman, 
a present from her?betrothed,

A still more remarkable instance of 
female infntutation on a wholesale scale 
is found in thej case of a man now on trial 
in Boston for polygamy. According to 
the returns so far as received, he is the 
nominal husband of at least fifteen living 
women, all of them having had 
less money when he paid his court to them. 
They lost him and their money simultane
ously after very brief honeymoons. The 
Uoston wife, who has had him prosecuted, 
married him on seven days’ acquaintance, 
and her wedded life was exactly of the 
same duration. And this fascinator is 
sixty years old or more, has only one arm 
and is bald and almost toothless ! — Boston 
Pilot.

Female Infatuc t v- .
Vh- Australiai'

Cumha.professional Carbs fe
!.

Do Lachlulnn ItacVhearsahi, a clmocf 
an Krialeh am Ultadgt® W2. Le 
ihnullaeh, colmhearsqfyrf

titled w 
retag. wT

hall tois- 
Donull

P"!1 -r«

GEORGE TOWNSEND, O.V. 8 tlha.
•) <

V'
shuddered.

tihrald Alba.

1"Graduate of McGill Veterinary Col- 
leqe. 1 V;rIV. ■ IThe Prjncess also listened, enchanted, 

as she .looked out at the little boat, which 
rested exactly in the line of the last rays 
of the setting sun. She recognized the 
singer as the dark, silent gentleman who 
at the dinner table liad seemed to her to 
be the only personage of any consequence 
in that mixed company. When, after a 
while, she inquired of the lady beside her 
who he was, she was told s

** A professor of geology,— at least he 
has been for some days rambling, with 
his little hammer, among the racks and 
ravines of the Tristenkopf and the Son- 
men jodh, and has brought back the strang
est things with him. Although extremely 
polite and attentive, MK Stetten is very 
reserved.”

The melody Ifcmblèd and died away in 
the gentle evening breeze, and the boat 
rapidly approached the shore.

“ I have it, Schon&ld !” said Hella to 
her lady of honor, whose eyej. were fixed 
anxiously on her countenance. “We shall 
go to Ampezzo Valley. My opposite at 
the dinner table to-day was untiring in his 
praises of the beauty of the dolomites : it 
is a strange, fabulous world. And we 
shall thus kill two birds with one stone :

_0 most conscientious of all duennas ! we 
shall be on our way to Gratz. Should we 
by any misfortune be caught, we have 
simply sent the servants ahead, and have 
chosen the roundabout way through the 
Tyrol in order to avoid the wearisome 
journey through Vienna, which 1 have 
made at least a dozen times.”

“ Yes, certainly, if only —”
“ No ife,’ please, dear Schonfeld ; do 

not spoil this grand evening for me by any 
hateful ‘ifs.’”

“Well, then, at least a ‘but,’ Most Gra
cious Princess,” answered the court lady, 
fully resolved to introduce a weighty mat
ter. “ Do you not thipk it would be 
proper to summon the chamber-maid? 
Without the help of the good, trustworthy 
Backer —” “I find myself perfectly well 
off without her help,” the Princess inter
rupted. “ And what can you criticise in 
my toilet, dear Schonfeld? It was not to 
no purpose that I practised this art for 
four weeks before-hand, as some people 
practise languages before they set out to 
travel. My trunk, it is true, is a little in 
disorder ; but the confusion- amuses me, 
and in time I shall learn order perforce. 
And now enough of those unpleasant 
topics.. Look yonder to Seespitz. How 
wonderfully the snow-fields of the Ziller- 
tlial Alj)s glow in their flrey red 1 How 
like purple roses the bright clouds are l 
And the church looks so peaceful iu the 
bend of the shore, its sharp tower seeming 
to point .straight into heaven.”

The eyes of the young girl glowed, she 
folded her arms instinctively.

The singer had meanwhile landed and 
fastened his boat, and he caught the last 
w drds : lie glanced up, artd ü!lü%ïaf 
eyes to rest with unmistakable pleasure on 
the countenance of the young maiden. -

“ What a singular contrast,” he raur- 
mcred to himself, as he walked away and 
then turned to look back again, “ between 
that piquant countenance, wlith those lines 
of determination about the mouth, and 
those enthusiastic words ! Butshe is charm
ing, as I already noticed at noon.”

At the supper table the chief subject of 
conversation was the expected coming of 
the Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. Some of 
the guests had just arrived from Munich, it 
was said, and another portion would come 
in the morning from Jenbach ; huntsmen 
and servants had already arrived during 
the day with the necessary provisions.

Fraulein von Schonfeld could hardly

ex“ Thank God 1 tf ’■-
BROOKSIDE FARM, •f

.w, :.vno:: ..$

■in
■ : ".vbv nil i2rsaaa

' - ..v/itmf, . -— ft

.1. A. Adma^St. Augustine,. t ■< i ^ Fi 11 1
a î lT iiiiOr-'if (nju r it:» ] I || 'ft V i«i iliyi

i arty ay it '-•rut, 1 lln-i ! .
Itm* X iv.-if r-t c;.lining my hair 

(h livrai Mer*

Fini aras naigheachd nach b’eibhinn, 
Mu'n usai a chumadh an reite,
Fear ga’m büin a bhi beysach,
Fliuair an t-urram far cheudabh,
’Mhic a Pliearsain gun d’eiig thu,
’S gun do ruidheadli air deile ’u,
Sid an eehlladh nach b’eibhinn le’d chair- 

dean, L
• Sid an sealladh &c.

lit toNEW GLASGOW. N. 3. p-h-}£ I-I t \ i S’
» ih> ■ tliv-r.vm.ey wpèivb |

V v ’i* ' was trie h.::<r invest*
OF

IHacgiliivray & Chisholm,
enough to provoke me to wish that we 

(^covered. It would he graml ; just 
like the final act of a vctudttille, a surpris
ing and moving tableau." ?

The Princess laughed her merry laugh 
at these words ; whilst Fraulein von "Sehon- 
feld’s countenance assumed^ a painful ex
pression, as if she really tasted all the 
bitterness of such an hour.

“ What great matter .is it, after all,” 
continued Helln. “if under your protection 
I see the world in n different light from 
what princely etiquette is pleased to dictate 
to me? You must' remember that 1'ehit 
c’est moi, in the fullest sensç of the" word. 
I an* a Pfinpess, wit.h unly my own im
portant person to rule over ; and why should 
I hold onto the train of any serenissina, 
and look no farther than it reaches? 
dearest SchoûfetiT? I liuv^R 1

traces j3f his, crime wttlf <1o• YTTsft3ARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Eto.
Agent» Standard Life Aeiurance Co.

jLKTTia-oiriaia:, isr. e.

Texturewere

was on Id » | ! : |t I”, ' f,n ' ; y :

A cheud Dlr-daoine de’n Karrach,
Bu ghont a ghaoir a tilia sa bliaile,
I)o phaiftean a eaioneadh 'aa gearain, 
’S_do bhrathair caomli ia e fo’n eallach, 
Bu mhor a churam gun mhearacbd,
’S ceann an tuir ’bhi aan anart,
An taic’chliuiteach dli'fhaa barrantach 

laidir, ! '

vlitili' rul
V

t+f.

•Ira
FOR THE f'T-nE OF

. y.V‘- A. .1. 0 
> . H . i .

• jAAyvr’R '|iair \ igot in life only prépara* 
i n l could vvi r ihid to rvinovc daivlrtiff, 

ourv-, itching hut&brsi and prevent l<»ss of 
hair. I «.xmficîetttly recùtûihtind it. ’’—.1. C. 
P»tilU‘r. Spvncér, Mass.

Dp. • J. B. MoLEAN, DE1H SUMPTION, 
VÆVm, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,

Asttma,Dyspepsia, Scrofula. Salt Rheum 
«rd otherIS^n and Blood Disease», Rickets, ‘ 
/,nœmi*,T(lios of Flesh, Wasting, both In 
Adults and Children, Nervous Prostration.

ECONOMICAL IN USE.
One teafipoonfnl ef Phnspholeine being eqynl in 

twiritlvo niul blooff-mnktmr value to L n tiuie«* Its 
kulk ol Cod Liver Oil, It will prove to be the (Jfieap- 
**it preparation in use.

rhospholeine is tub only rnet\Aratio» that 
wo know of which has effected actual cures in 
Irnn jtde ca**cs of Consumption, Scrofula and other 
Wasting Diseases.

It is so Pleasant thntsomn mothers have to put 
it out of the m ich of tlielr children to prevent them 
lYom drinking a whole bottle.

Sec last and next Issues for Certificate.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS AT 60C. PER 

BOTTLE OF 60 DOSES.

EYE, EAR AffO THROAT.

irtiMal Eyes, any Color or Size, j

Resuit From UsingOffice : Kent1» new Building, Prince Street.

TRXJBO, XT. S.
An taic’chlulteiich &c.

Bu lionmhor neach anna an duthaich, 
Trom, airtnealach, tursach,- .,<•
Bur trie enitlic air a Biiilibh, r 
’S an cridheachan clurte,
U’n dh'fhalaich an uir thu?
,’S gu la’brach nach dean duagadb ri 

faille,
'S gu la brach &c.

Blia ’u Diagliaidh o’d oige,
Ghlac 'u ciall agua eolaa,
XJaisle, tuigse, ague foghlum,
’S tu gun uabhar gun mhorchius,
Gu deas, biar*rach, glan, seolta,
Bu glilnn t-iomhaidh is do bhoichead,
’S Mia ’u shllochd na fear nuira bha 

statnil,
’S bha 'n shllochd &c.

fr;' \vnrV Hair Vigor WTLL TiiEvExrprema- 
tiir.' lose ' : lia.il* and when stS lost will stitn- 
ol.il>; a new growth, I have used tile lire pa- 
ration for those purposes and know whereof 

”—A. Lacombe, Piielousas, La.

more or

EBNE8T GREGORY, L.L.B.
Barrliter dk Solicitor.

Office: a C. GREGORY’S BUILDING,

1 lUtinn.

Ayer'sHairVigorNo,
ruvrAmm nrast happily 

escaped from my golden cage, and do not 
intend to fly back at once behind it bars. 
But lpok at those mountains ! Do the} not 
resemble the towels nqd Voofs**of some 
monstSjTQqs castle built by giant hands, 
look!
IngJboAiar our way? I should not be sur
prised if some guardian genius were sud
denly to spring frofn behind that grey mass 
^f ^tonv and challenge us with lowered 
lant'v. And truly, Schonfeld, there he is!”

A dark form separated -itself froSi the 
rock,—a tall, powerful figure, with, a light 
tourist’s bag on his shoulders, a staff, and, 
as it seemed to Hella, a shining hammer 
in his hand. As the open wagon passed the 
stranger, lie took off his hat in salutation.

“ The professor from the Partisau ! ” 
said the l’rincess laughing. “ I wonder if 
he is here'lbbking for stoys.”

“It is quite possible,” answered Frau
lein von Schonfeld, somewhat peevishly, 
as she looked back at the young man, who 
moved along the road with light, elastic 
step. “ I hope we shall meet him no more, 
your Highness.”

“ Why so, Schonfeld? tie is a proper 
man, with a face that tells of his deep 
learning. Through his bright spectacles 
he looks almost as learned as Professor 

Helmke, of happy memory, ou whom I 
played all imaginable kinds of trick», aud 
who never lost patience with the wild, 
rattle-pated j$rl, I have become acquainted 
with people 'of all classes xyt life,” contin
ued the Princess, counting ou her lingers. 
“ There was the Prussian assessor with 
his pretty little wife ; there was the good 
Frau Meng, of Vienna ; the jolly Manfeh 
woman in the Partisau ; yestenlay iu Nic- 
derndorf I inetthe conceited Baron aud the 
sedate Senator of t he»f re e 11 ana e iftl critivs 

« j \ i ^ v o
you not think, Schon-feld. that there Hre

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by alf Druggists and Perfumers.Main Street, Aetipeisli, N. S.
LIME, m Sheriff’s Sale.i

Wm. F. McFHIE,
Barrister and Solicitor, Notary Public.

down on us fiercely, and threaten-
A young lady of Jefferson, West Vir

ginia, declares that she was all run dowti 
before taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla; but 
that now she is gaining strength every day. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is certainly a wonder
fully effective tonic for the feeble and 
delicate.

1A , LOAD NEW BURNED EXTRA 
VyHITE LIME just received and tor male.

John McDonald.

1892 A. no. 4091.
IX THE SUPREME COURT.

Between Sydenham How'b, Trustee of the 
Estate of the late Cathesins 
Susan Ann Howe, deceased, 

and PlAlnttir,
Angus McDonald, Defendant.

To be sold at Public Auction by the Sheriff of 
y of Antlgonish, at the Court 
Antlgonlsh, In said County, on 

Tuesday, May 10th, a. d. 1892, at 18 o’clock, 
.noon, pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein, dated the 99th day of 
March, 1892, unless before the day of the 
sale the amount due and costs are paid 
to the plalntlffr or into Court.
LL the

i
Office In W. Ü. Telegraph Building,

ANTIGONI8H. N. S.
P. 0. Box 282.

Antlgonish, March ülith, ’Hi,—3 w.

1892. 1892.Tti.isrfioxK Ko. 10. Curritidb treun Urn nacti lulmdli,
Suairce, leinneaclmll, tura.il,
Squire a reiteacb air culecan,
'S eagal De air mnr churam,
Fear do bheusan ’» do ghiulain,
Chaoidh tiha’n fhaiclr as ur ann a'd aitc. 

Chaoidh &c.
Measg’nan daoine bu taitneach 
Leam clar h-aodunn ri fhaicinn,
Do ghnuis aobhach 's i tlachdmhor, 
Ceum a b’eutrom air faiche,
Le’d phearsrfliinealta sgairteal,

* '8 le’d eideadh grlnn anus an fhaean,
’8 ann air m’fhirlnn bu tearc iad thug 

barr ort v
’8 ann &c.

Squire bu mheaealle ceutabh,
Fhad’s a b’fhlosrach mi fhein e, 
Featmieue.-iohail treuna,
Gun ghiomh, gun clioire, gun eu-coir, 
Ach na feuchte ro glieur rl«,
Bu Leomhan gnineach san streup e, 
Saiglibear ullamh nacti eisdeadh an tair, 

Sighdear ullamh Ac.
Craobh dhe’n abhull a b’uire thu,
Measg na gallanan dlutha,
Chile thairis Va bruchadh,
Flurach, duileagach, du-ghorm,
Och mo lereadh’s mo dhiubhail 
Tus an Erraich gun ruisg i,
Chrionn a gathain, ’» clirom lubadh gu 

lar i.
Chrlon a gathain, &c.

Dh’fbalbh an cnrraidb bha riogliail,. . 
Dh’fhag sinn uile fo mhi-loinn,
Cridhe loilleir ’s e direach,
Beni a labhradh an fhirinn,
Chuireadh caig air luchd mi-ruin, 
Choisinn urram dha dhislean,
’S clin gach dulnc anns ’n tir anna ’n 

d’has e 
’S clin &c.

Mo egeula geire mar thachalr,
Dh’f halbb a cheile bha taitneach, 
Boidheach, ceutach ri faicinn,
Cuimhte decent na pearsa,
Bu ghrtnn steidheil ro cheart i,
Fior enchdag na cneasdachd,

- Bean nam beuean, na maise, is na naire, 
Bean nam beusan, Ac,

*8 fo’n rinn an diubhail air fagail,
’8 e «an uir air a charadb,
Gur bochd tursach do mhathair,
’Bhean chlniteach rinn t-arrach,
'S o'» nach tillear o’n bhas thu, 
Bitheamaid sirreadh gu laidir,
Dia thoirt t-anam le failt’ gu sholas.

Dia thoirt t-anam Ac.

:■ the Count 
House atQÏLLIES & MacECHEN,

Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law,
An Ox in Liquor.

At a country-house near Konigsberg, 
largd cask of brandy was tapped the othe 
day. A bucket filled with the dregs was 
left to settle somewhere near the door of 
the shippon. When the cattle were led out 
to drink, one of the oxen, spying the buck
et, drained the whole of the contents, 
after W’hlch it partook of a small quantity 
of water out of the trough and quietly 
trotted back to its stall. It was not long 
before the effects ,of the carouse began to 
tell so forcibly that the creature began to 
rave like mad, tearing up the ground wit’A 
its horns and its hoofs, and thre-ten! 1 
break its chain, wiier, u*;> .. i >•
down And lay i or thirty - - .
iik'' stupor. Fôr ■
our-four-foot- à r v. Her v 
a rid took Init little ii‘>uri>iit.-< H-f. i 
uqw, we are,happy to say, entirely r.ecov 

..ered. but he is always careful to give t,u 
brandy clos t a -wide berth.

j3 All New!
Latest Styles !

Newest Shapes !
Pbootors, Notabibs Public, Etc. estate, right, title, Interest and equity 

k of redemption or the defendant, Angus 
McDonald, or Eliza McDonald, his wife, ana of- 
all persons claiming through or under them, of,, 
hi and to a’l those certain lots, pieces and parcels» 
of

d ü
SYDNEY, C. B. MISS ANNIE CUNNINGHAM LAND,EUS LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE the onetlll
■ Branch Office : St. Peter’s, C. B.' - SPRING MILLINERY,

IIÀTS, BONNETS,
SHAPES, FlXj.tv ' - 5.

«a? ï
Lot No. one commernd rtgat the on-t < i. .m the 
leading to Cviip.iN who f; thotiw w - t tlftv

J. A. Gilliis. A. J. G. MacEchbn,
ftv ft ur vg to Ui t

jvo' ili*f4uain iv»ad; tlkiu^s 
1 ; . -Mi j.. ihu' oi mhkil With tti'>
; • ! • v-:\t'HMuô I'M-t 1

■eighty, 
'■road leading 
k. road;Central House^

PORT HOOD, C. B.

<1- <j the <: 4id Oil. th«
u-t -y<

■•rl; tliM\eprr , Tri’t---- :1 in tli-.' trig», ; ul
■V

0NE OF THE BEST HOUSES In the County.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Good Sample Rooms and Stable on the premises. 

A. G; McLELLAN, PROPRIETOR.

O •#f i, --t v it ’ll. Inf. ! 4
(«i — ty.iÿrfvu

PR! Ci
Lot

tli.:? ! '.j.-: -li-
$ f mi l-ii.'igiitx tmi’-

............. .. X !..«
li- pi.i-'i ..i U'.mm" -, •> i

‘-’'P 1,1 ’ 1,1 He!', e.mtnt' iig tix- nhovti"iii. ru im . t ;,t I- - j
v. i'ioU th'i'sf.ntl» eiciity-fl i- f« $ fm-.u the "

' 'H L- off ihe aqd no hw.-t by land jit>< !;,f\ < -i'po; on t w it- ta by hii.d in ^
•, -s orf-.Tion ' f l/oii.i hi Cui'.dioltii i i* e;i

‘ •. •> . 4 vi’. . :
low- -dudittu- i ■ ont 1« i . <'.mta1)ii!iz" twelve i> -.res, 

h -L* • X iHO that â.eiiu* V AX1 .’titi ;> lot. J- ivre, 
i y . i_td I iii-l, situate lyi- and hvi » ; in 

-rn A rnti-n MivKoucim, ^foiésaltl'. bvingtiicson^etti <=»
jjRA )'• .-CaoD ■ i iu] a lot < ouL'itiitng eight avro, -more or •

: T A WOQO IMPLEMENTS. U>w I; wmWtteeali
- Tlrr-v turptem-.-nt - < in now t>v „.eo -f w .1 \ f-“F* MPd l;«nd in po. »es*ion i f DonaUl

; Landry's ’ "•ml-fs'ln town, and at A vhlhahi , Kl‘i: towanls the Mouth hr lam: of Mnnuel.I I b a ■ . Hchtln*.ton. h, a short time ? vl>#nr,r n,,,i Mwaml corlgst; and! toward#.
.!•> vil a Mo MV » 11 hibition and for sale at t V n V ,h , a,T'1 wv-1 ‘O' tiw road leading to» 
t. Xûdi’ow*, l'oniqueÇ, auti limboi*au Bouvhle. 1 * h t,u i wlmif.

Tiùtiïs.— Ten per cent. depoKlt at time of Ntltr„ 
j lumahitier on t toll very of the deed, 
i DUNCAN I). CHISHOLM,
I High Sheriff of Autigbnish CU.

Inoor. 1872.Eit. 1825. ■ «XX. ,Nrx et i
tlicsThe man who Called SaT-»ajfc-?.riUa, a frr 1| 

had good reason ; for "kc>. gur hold o’- 4 
worthless- niixture at. ' rvl-ueed rates.| 
He cdiruiged Ills opinion, however, vlyn he. 

t; began do take. V v- r'< 8 v ••o u-'i I • *; • y fl 
to be careful, when having medicines,. •

, -4

:.i S m's Horur-i

Central House, S»iEti
l6> : '
-t |vi<’e 

vld ins

I
RUFUS HALE,- - - PROPRIETOR. :

■ Mii — oi. |iuv«-i-.a^tïiy i»t Very l 
i - Ag. iviiiitiiak Imi'V'HiyANTIGONISH, N. S„ 5nt<

disguised princes concealed under these 
everday faces, — for instance, tliat tills 
professor may be a nobleman hi dis cuise ? "

: “As if 1 should not disuover-.it oil the 
instant if it were so ! " replied the lady of 
honor, puckering her nos .-. “That indéfini 
able air, that je 'he sais quoi whioii sur
rounds the higher aristocracy, reveals 
itself at the first glance to a person of 
experience," .'■>

‘.’Maybe so,” said Helfkj “however, I 
have not come out in search of princes, 
but of men. OSehonfelu} what deep and 

mysterious solitude ! Ho» still is the green 
water, how ghostly the mirroring of the 
bill» and skies I In presence of nature as 
it lies before us, I feel so small, so insig
nificant, that it seems to n* a profanation 
in sight of these crowned giants” — she 

pointed with her finger to the rose tinted 
glaciers of Monte Cristallo—, “to Speak of 
high-born or low-born, (f my God, how 
beautiful is Thy world ! ” .

The Princess became silent, and fixéd her 
enraptured gaze on the oliarmlng picture 
before her, which, was only too soon 
wrapped in the gloom of approaching 
night. It was nearly dark p-hen the light 
wagon drew up at the Inn of Schulder- 
imeh.

“ What strange doings are going on 
here !" whispered Holla to her companion, 
who recoiled, as from the partially lighted 
house they caught a subdued sound of 
voices, notes of a guitar, and the shuffling 
and pattering of feet.

"Àimost like a picture of Rembrandt’s,” 
added the Princess, stooping, delighted, at 
tile threshold. In the glaring light from 
the fire on the hearth, which was reflected 
on the open court, forms were seen moving 
back and forth, iu they might be seen on 
the painter’s canvas : powelffl Tyrolese 

in their rough blouses, short breeches, and 
coarse stockings | Italian ballad singers, 
peddlers, ramblers, and adventurers of all 
nations, who tried to make themselves un
derstood in their varions dialects. ®

“ It is impossible to stay here, Most 
Gracious —” -

The Central House is well adapted for 
Comiiiboial Trxvkllrs, having PIANOS t»1r impfmnvnt - * an now In- *t$on at W. J. 

y’=* ! ivmi-vH Nn town, amj ut Ai-cliihaht 
•. M., Hoatiioitim. In a -lion time

‘ bltfoH And i
Commodii

Good Stabling on the Premieea. Hmichle. 1AND Bl.Dl'IUU DEI.OIlKY, ■ 
AfA-nt: for Do. of Antlgonish,Watches Clocks, 

Spectacles, Silverware 
And Fine Jewellery

•j
Tiwaille, April 4tli, ‘ihi. . .

ORGANS HALIFAX Mill CO. 1 MfcliLISH, 42 Beilfortl Row, Halt tax. 
4olh‘Itor fov l’lalntlff., jMm rob 29th, 1882.

~rTHE.N iOBNOV Of THIS BANK IS OPKN AT
/XisTTiG-oisrisia:OX EVERY DESCRIPTION.

19 1ST
MEDICAL MAN,

V. J. A. VERMIER, M. D„ V. M.„

For the transaction of a General Ranking 
Business.

Drafts and Bills of Exchange, payable 
in all parts of the World, Bought, Sold and 
Collected. Interest allowed

Wedding Rings,
Chased Rings, 

Gem Rings, 
Silver Thimbles,

Gold Headed Canes

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK 
IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

.

on sums of 
Twenty Dollars and upwards at Current 
Bate of Interest,

swallow a morsel. She kept her eyes 
fixed on the door, expecting every moment 
that it would open and admit some acquaint
ance.

1
Don’t fail to write for Price List and 

Catalogues, and you will auve money and 
get a First Class Instrument.

SAYS OFHer eyes once caught those of the 
Princëss, who seemed to await the develop
ment of events quite calmly, as she chat
ted and joked with her neighbor, a lively 
Viennese j^gntan, apd did full justice to 
the frugal meal. And, indeed, the high
born lady troubled herself very little as to 
whether her frolic were discovered or apt. 
She would -be able to extricate herself

_JOHN M. BROUGH, Agent.And everything kept In a first class Jewellery 
Store. M. P. PJ. R. HELLYER,

Main Street, Antlgonish, N. S. CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.
I think the combination of pep

sin, extract of malt and taraxa
cum with Genuine Englia’^pgrter 
a happy one. It will be of service 
in all cases of general debility 
protracted convalescence, after 
fever, atonic dyspepsia, in fact 
in all cases wh^re the system 
requires a tonic, and light stimu
lant to awaken the function- of 
energy of the. organs and at the 
same time a fat producing agent.

Farm for Sale. M. "m

W. H. JOHNSON,THE GLITTER OF GOLD. 8*A., HE FARM ut the Ferry, South Side Iiarlior, * 
X Antlgonish, continuing easily enough, and with a laugh or word 

of flattery would disarm any opponent ; 
whereas the whole weight of princely in
dignation would fall on her, the innocent 
actor in this mad comedy. Such were the 
reflections of Fraulein von Schonfeld.

At last the martyrdom of supper was 
over, the Immediate danger was pissed. 
Now she could go and take refuge in the 
protecting solitude of her chamber. But 
no i To the dismay of the lady, the Princess^ 
would walk up and down the shores ot the 
lake. Nay, more j at the invitation of a 
young married couple from Northern 
Germany, she took p row with them- on 
the lake.

“ Adiew, dearest Fraulein Felden !” she 
cried out, jestingly, as she set her foot in 
the boat. “Be not cast down if I sail 
away never to return. ”

“ Fraulein Felden is your aunt, is she?" 
asked the young wife.

“ A very dear friend! I bave few, if 
indeed any, nearer or dearer to me."

The Princess grew sad and silent. Should 
the lake in reality swallow her, who would 
care, who would shed a tear for her? The 
Alldorfs would go into mourning for a 
month, and then would quite contentedly 
take possession of the rich inheritance. 
Uncle Fritz would feel it a little more

Translated for the Ave Maria from the German 
of All ton iu .1 ung.t, by the Rev. J. M. Tooliey, 
C. 8. 0.

121 and 123 HOLLIS ST.,

HALIFAX, N. S.
100 ACRES OF LAND, i

rt-iwith good House and Barn thereon, and cuts 
about 16 Tons 6f Huy, with abundance of wood 
and water, everything In good repair, formerly 
the property of Alex. Kell, now In the nossnsnlon 
of his son, Colin F. Kell, Ho Wcstvllfe St. Iiur. 
Chester, Mass. If sold before 1st of May, 18HZ, 
can be purcliased for *700 cash.

C. F. KELL,

III.
“ For the love of God, your. Highness,” 

said tlie duenna, approaching the Princess, 
“ we mued leave here immediately I I saw 
the Count’s huntsman and several servants 
dismount and take the road toward the 
Hinterriss. The Dune of Coburg, I have 
been informed, is expected there in a few 
days, with a great company of hunters. 
Only think if Count Burgsdorf were to 
find us here !” *

“ That, of course, would never do," 
answered Hella, knitting her brows. “It 
is one thing to tell my uncle hereafter of 
my first independent venture, and quite 
another to be taken by him in the act. 
But whither, Schonfeld? ”

“ I entreat you, Most Gracious Princess, 
FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES. m ta*«e the nearest road to Gratz. I shall

have no peace until I see you safe under 
the root of the Countess Aldringen.”

“ No, dearest Schonfeld. I have only 
just begun to enjoy my liberty, and am 
not of the mind to give it ;up so readily.” 

The Princess moved on toward the 
FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES. Furstenhaus, plunged in thought, plucking

to pieces the beautiful roses which she had 
gathered with such delight on the moun
tains. Drawing a deep breath, she paused 
on the terrace and looked around her.

With gentle caress the waves dashed 
^ upon the shore,‘kissing the foot of the 

hills, whose heatls rose toward heaven.
1 Here and there a skiff glided over the sur

face of the water, alive with joyous 
► occupants. 8 There was an almost painful 
1 contraction of Holla’s heart as she listened 

to the clear tones of the voices harmoni- 
[ ously singing together in the calm even- 
i ing, and as she thought of her own isola- 

Wjjre not all those that rocked 
| themselves yonder in the frail skiff happier 

and richer than she, the envied Princess

IB]
-arr-.

WASHING FOR THE FAMILY.Dorchester, Mass., March 7th, 1892. •FOR SALE BYJÎALL DRUGGISTS.
FOR SALE. For Cleaning House, Washing Clothes or 

Children, or for nny Domestic lue,
i / r Beware of Imitations.JUSTICE SOAPA LOT OF LAND containing One Acre) 

more or less, with Malto ppjîon«z'P!î 0r.t; Cl(Lltf)I 1%GOOD BUILDING BSSaSE»!!'
------------------------------------- --- ----------- ■■ I ;On same, situated on South River Road, about 

one mile from Town. Apply to
MRS ROBT. HUNTER.

TRUSO, n. S;
Breaking in, 

isn’t 'needed with) -the P 
cqrsetr it’s 
start. Coils <■ 
springs is: th
Sri. Try it. and yc ; I dee i 

■ if yon don’t, citer.o. lié j 
weeks’ wear, justi return, ijt.

and . i .

FOfi svx ian?

Antlgonish, March 15,1892. 3m 3 17 xn
,CHOICE SMOKED V . Ml..

i r.easy).4 HAMS
t“Silence!” commanded the Pi icess, 

turning, to the slowly advancing porter. 
“ Are the rooms ready for Felden 
and Miss Stein, please? Y^rda^v we 
sent an order from Niederndoiy to prepare 
rooms for us.”

“ They are, your Ladyship, ’ answered 
the old man, taking charge o the ; trunk, 
but letting the ladies attend to t ieir vaiige». j 
“We come near having no pi qe; hut we 
managed finally.”

Carefully ‘gathering uj» up h*.-r grey silk 
gown, Fraulein von SchonfeM hastened 
through the throng; whilst lieilp looked 
around'with eager eyes, and sweated as if 
slie would never tire of wowleiting at the 
strange life and doings revciiivil to her. 
She felt all the delight of a child who has 
just received a new picture-book, arid 
turns over the leaves in joyful expectation 
of wha>C the next page has tit store for 
him. - ,
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keenly ; but after a few days the old 
bachelor would return to his favourite 
dish, truffle-pie and Haut-Sauterne, with 
as much relish as ever. No one would 
miss her in the least ; to no one would her 
going or staying, her life „or death, be a 
matter of any importance.

A feeling of pity for herself, poor 
solitary creature as she was, crept over 
her. Hella joined her hands in silent 
pain as she saw how thé young woman 
beside her gazed in quiet happiness on 
the countenance ofrher husband. What a 
blessed thing it is even in poverty to 
possess the love of one’s own — whether 

* it Is decreed tu the counsels of God.

McCurdy & Co. 
I1or Sale or to Let.
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NEW BRAND OF > •I>INCA FLOURii i AntigonishfU ooIen STf
-W KAY 4 SHINE, PROPR',tfOftS.
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Northern wheat. Full stale weight 
and of the very beet quality. Super
sedes all others wherever put upon 
the market. Honest ana reliable. 
It contains the most health-giving 
and nourishing properties. Guar
anteed and warranted to give sat
isfaction.
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100 Acres of Land,
jtapUNp With n First (Jlnp l)«yllitlg Ilf™ '

( > vtf*rc|>DrliiK to put In more 
? tu a position to give our

CUSTOM CARDING, SPINNING, WEAVING FULLING, DRESSING and DYEING.
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(To be continued.)
Terms . Easy.
Intending purchasers should apply ho 

further particulars to the tinderaighe.l.
ANNIE Gtti8.IIOL.M, Executrix. 

Traçai lie, Apfll 4th, l892*-$m.

Hall’s Hair Renewer enjoys the confi
dence and patronage of people ill over ihje 
civilized world who use it to restore and 
keep the hair a natural color.

tion.Dealers supplied by J. A. CHIPMAN A C0„
4 Halifax, N. 8., or direct from the Mills of
5 HILLIARD A RIPLOW, Peterborough, Ont.t
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